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One Hundred and Twenty-Eighth Convocation 
For the Conferring of DeRrecs 
Saturday, May the Elever1th 
N ine teer1 Hundred and N i11ety~Six 
Ten O'Clock in the Morning 
U pper QuRJranglc 
University Can,pus 

B O A R D O F T R L1 S T E F S 
Dr Urn kan O),'m.ide- B:n!t.-> 
\ Ir,. El11ahcth G [·.,irl> 
Dr llaiokl P f·reem,tn 
\Ir H,lIT) D G.trll.:r 
Re\ ·1 haddcu, G.irn?ll. Jr Chairman 
\1r Farl G Gra1e, 
\Ir K. Beth.:! H.,m,. Ill 
.\1r Joe: \.1 Hc1hon 
~1r. Denni- f. Hightower 
Vernon I:.. Jordan. Jr. r:~,,. 
Mr. Omar Kanm 
Thi· Hom,rahk fa, I. I- !-.,·mp 
\Ir Ba11,1m \I I et• 
\1'. <.;1t..-1la ,\ . \laddtr.. 
Dr lh.trk, J. \kDonalJ 
TI1c Hunor-Jbk G.t!>ridk- .,__ \ld)on.;l<l 
Dr. no~tt.1 Dul.c, \ld,cnz1c. I,,., Cluw· 
(' 11rm: II L \loo re I- ·"I 
Rt,hard D Par,1ll1' . L~C/ -
\larttn l) P,l} ,on. f .,</· 
Harn J Pcar,·c. / "' 
Gen Colin l. . P,)\\cll. l ,!- \ 1R1·t l 
\Ir (icr:1ld n Pr,11hw 
Dr R Clw,1<•1 R,•Jh,•.td 
\ It h.1111.. ,.n ,lg<' 
Dr \lanan <, S,•,·un1h 
Dr 0111q:a I oi:.in <;,h ,t 
\\ U) lll.tll I Smtih. 111 . r,,, 
Clwi,111,11 I ·11a111" 
\1r II. P:1tm·I.. ',v.\~1•11 . l'n•,1.!,·111 
Dr .l.1mr:, I \'ucl..t•r 
\It Gkg!? I \\at,011 
l'ht· 11,,n,,rahk I l),111~!.1, \\ tlda 
T R U S T E E S E ~1 E R I T I 
Mr. \Valier H. Biertngcr 
The Honorabk John R. Ddlenhack 
Dr. Mar1,in M. Fi~k 
The I lonorahk Frankie \ 1. 1-n•cm.tn 
D1. John E Jacob 
Mr~ \ l <iT) Clari.. Rod.clclkr 
Dr Churl<:, n \\ au, 
Dr llaman B Wdb 
Or (;c•raldrnc P Wm1d,, 
P AT RON E X - OF F I C I O 
Thl' I lonorahle R1ch:1r<l W Rile) 
Sffrt>rary of l:d111111ion 
T l-JE O FF l CE R S O F T H E UN J V ER S I TY 
l\'l r. H. Patrick Swygert 
Pre.,ident 
Dr. Charles l I. Epps. J r. 
\lice Preside/II for Health Affairs 
Mr. HMry G. Robi rn,on. 111 
/111eri111 \lice Preside111 Ji>r 
Academic Affc1irs 
M1. Thomas J. El,c) 
Vice Pri•.11d1•111for B11rn1e.111111d 
f-"1.W"<1/ AJJ11ir.1 7 rea,11rer 
Or. Ha,,311 Minor. Ir. 
Vice Pres1c/1•111 for Cim·t•mme111 Affmn 
Dr. Evan, E. Crnwtord 
l111t·ri111 \lice Pn•.11de111 for 
U11 ii'(' /',I it\' Atfrt111C('l/l('III 
1)1 S il'\ t' .\ 1 ,ti or, 
\'/1 c l '1e.11d,,111 Ji,r .\111d,•1111\[/1111.1 
Norma Leftwich. I· "I 
(;1'111'rol Cm111.1el 
Anis G. 1 hunp,hirc C1ll\a11, t:.\// 
Vin• Pr1•.1ide/ll /or l /111111111 Ne,mll'CI'.\ 
1111d S,,,.,.<'ICII',\' of 1/w Uni\ 1•ni11 0111/ 
1/u• J)oanl a/ f11111et•.1 
0 rd er of Exercises 
1-or the Co11fi-rn11,: of lJef(rees 
Ten tJ'rlod, m the Momin.t: 
H. PA'fR(CK SWYGERT 
l'rcsitl1:nt ,,f lhl! Univcr,ll). Pre~idinJ: 
THI-: PROLOGUL co:--.CERT 
TH£ PROCESSIONAL 
I The A vsemhl) Stwulmg J 
FAN/AIU; TO SIGNAL /?~GINNING or PROCESSIONAL 
Tl//; HOWARD UNIVERSITY BRASS £NSEMJJLT:· 
J. Wl:;LDON NORRIS. Coml11cW1R 
The Bearers of the Color, 
r he Ch,ef Marshal and Be~rcr of the Mace 
The Candidate, for Degrees 
The h,culty and Officers of the UniveNty 
The Tru,1cc, of the Univcrsll> 
I he Cand1da1e, ro, Konorar} Degree, 
The Reverend \llembcr, of 1hc Clergy 
' I he Welcome Ora1or 
The Chaim1an of the Board of rru,tces 
The Convocauon Orator 
n,e Prcrnlen1 of 1hc Univcrsi1y 
THE INVOCATION 
The Reverend Dr. II. Beecher Hicks 
Sen fr>f Pa3' tur 
Mctropol,wn Bapli»t Church. Washington. D.C. 
THE GREETING 
The Reverend Thaddeus Garrell, Jr. 
Clwirm/111 IJ/ ,1,., floard of7"n1.11er.t 
THE WELCOME 
Ms. Tracie Monique Harri:, 
Ot·!iru Ctmclidate i11 th£' Srhool af E11gi11eeri11g 
THE MUSIC 
•··nu.· I.Jeavt'n.'> Ar<' f't•llin,::." ....... , ................................. ..... Frnn1 Jo~c:ph Haydn 
The Howard University C"hoir with Orche,trn 
Soloi,t1. 
Aniin Brillon. Sopra110 
Avery Joseph. 7"<'"'" 
Ph,11,p Boykin. 8arlto11e 
J. Weldon Norris. C(l11d1ll'ti11g 
Tift. CO'\FERRl'\G OF TtlE DFGREJ<:S. f/0.\ 0RI S C \ l 'S,\ 
f ., Ill<' (),·~r,, •f Ouc1,,r ,,; H1,11111m , , 
f.L IZ.\lrFTH CA Tl ET1 ,toR \ 
fh<' C'andi,Jatt> \\ ill B,· Prc,cnt.:d I'>) th,· I h,11,>rahl,' lad. I ls.tmp 
\f,•m/,,·r. Ho,mJ ,>j Fr11st,'t'-' 
Eli,abcth Catlcll \lora h an tnl<'rn,111,>nail) 
acclaim('d ,culprnr and printmaker. and hc•t work, ha,·(' 
bt'en nhibitcd world" idc. A, an am,1. a ,oc,al and pohtKdl 
acti, bt. a "ift'. a mother, and a grandmother ,h,· ha, mad.: 
hc1 mark in the world a~ an :mist" hos.: an st'l"\'<'s 1101 011I) 
her own ne..-d,. hut the need, ,,r tht• p('opl,· w ho,e c,,nc,·rn, 
,he values. 
\1r,. Mora grew up in \.\ ,hhrngrnn. DC and 
auended Lucretia Mon Elementary School :ind Dunbar High 
School. She went t>n w study at Hm, Md llni, cr,11). undt'r 
,uch lummanc, a, Jam,•, Porter. Jame, L.:,cM1<.: \\ ell-. I oi, 
'vla,lou Jones. and Alam Lot·ke. graduaung , 11111 lmuh in 
I 915. She aucndcd graduate ,chool at the l ni,cr,it} of 
Iowa ,, he re ~he worked ", th ta med ,cu I p101 Grant Wood 
and earned a llla,1er of Fine Art, dcgr<'c in 1940 
Mr~. Mora taught at Dillard L nivcrsity in '\e,, 
Orlc:m\ from 1940-4:!. and ,tudu:d und.:r Frcnc:h ,,·ulp1or 
o,~ip 7.adkinc in Ne\\ York from 1942-43. ~he later wc•n1 
tn \ k\ ic,, in I Q46, ,, h..-r,• ,h,· \H>r1'c,1 cm ,1 R1>st'll\\ aid 
Fc•llo,"hip. ,llld 111 1 <)47. ,lw r,•turn,·d lo \lni,·,, It> tilt' 
T,tlkr dt• Gr;1fi,a P11pul,1r (l'opula1 C~r;iphi,·, \\'lwk,llop\ 
and the I ,cm'la d,' Pintura \ Fscullu1.1 \\ her,· ,h,· ,1udi.:-d 
und<'r Jn,,· l.. Ru11 and Frnnch,·\> /.uniga \l th,' T.1lkr. ,hi: 
mrt and mar, 1ed Fr:mci,,·o l\h)ra. l"ht', m,11n1.1111cd tht•ir 
111cmh.:r,h1p 111 th,• Taller unttl 1 Q(l<i ,rnd ,,nee ha,<' ,p.in1 
man, fru11lul n·ar, wpp,,ning each olhc•r', ani,uc dl(>rb 
:ind rai,111g their thr,·,· ,un, 
In 1958. 1\ I r, \l,,r,1 "a, htr,•d h) !ht' t\,llmnul 
Lni,cr,11) of \k\ll'n·, <.,·hn,,1 ,if h,w \rts a, a p1nf,·,w1 
or ,.-ulptun· for the upp,•1 th, 1,11>11 '-hl· '"" till' ttr,1 wnm,111 
10 teach at 1hc ,d1<>11l Wnhin a )<'ar ,lw wa, app,11111cd 
d,r,·ctor of tilt' dtpartnh·n1. and c,>tH111u,·J to ,,·n c in that 
po,1tion until her r,•111,·mcnt in 1976. ;\ltt·r h,·r r,'llh.'111<'111. 
Mr, i\lora ,md ht'r hu,h,llld 1110,,•d 1,1 C'u,·rna,a,a, wh.:1,• 
the) con11n11<' to \\111k and li,e 11,da) fht') ah,1 m:11n1atn a 
hvmc 111 t\'ew 'r orl-. Cit~ 
For th( n,,.~r('f of /)()("11)1 of"Sd1·11, 1 
T HE HONORABLE RO) I,. SCMN!<;I Dl':R. J\1.1) . 
The Candidate Will Be Pr..:~ented by Gen Colin I.. PO\\CII US\ (R,•tl 
Meml>a. lloar<I oj /'r11,·1e<'S 
Dr. Roy L. Schneider i~ govcmo1 of the l .S. V 1rgm 
Island~. He 1~ also a ;urgeon nnd an acudem1c1an with an 
in1erna1ional reputation. ha, ing lectured throughout the 
world and published numerou; hooks. aruclc~. :lllcl p:ipcrs 
Dr. Schneider graduatcd from I loward Universit) 
"ith a Bachelo, of Sc,cnce degree 111 1961 and the M.D. 
degree in 1965. Following his educauon at Howard. he 
served in the U.S. Army. which included a tour 111 Victnnm. 
I le earned the Oronze Star Medal, as well as the I lonor 
Medal First Class and 1he Technical SNvice Honor Medal 
for his outstanding military service in Vietnam 
After completing his re,idency a1 Howard 
Univrrsity from 1968 72. Dr Schnc1l1('1 wa, an Onc·olng) 
Surgery F--cllt>\\ at thl' 1\lcmorial Slnan Kl'lt('tlllg C ancl'f 
Cc111cr 111 1972. }le 1oined thi: faculty al th,· I lowmd 
lfn1vcrs11y College ,if Mcthcinc in l 97~ and hcl·anw , ire 
chairman ol the Departmcnl ol On.:oll>g) ,\1st, 111 197.l. ht· 
bec,11nc a"odmc director of th.: C':mcer R,•,carch Cen1,•1 
Dr. Schn,·,di:r ,, a kilo" wah the Amn1,an C'nlk~c ol 
Surgeon,, a~ well H$ a follow w11h the lntcrnmion.il Collq?c 
of Surgeon~ 
A 11a1ivc of the V11g111 bland,. Dr Schncickr w,1, 
Commi,-ion<.'r ()fl lcalth there I rnm 1977 to 1986, ,md wa, 
inaugurated Governor in 1995. 
l..<.•tufarslii/) For Amtrirn } 
J,.,r the OegrPI' .,f [)11, tor oj Humane Leiter., 
DR. Rt;TH J . ~IM\10'\S 
The Candida1..- ,.._ ill h<: Pre•,cntcd b> Dr llorcua Duke, \kKcn11e 
Vu·e Chair. Roa rd,!( Tru.uee., 
Or Ruth J . Simmon, •"'umcd the presidency or 
Smuh College on Jul} I, I 99~ Onginall} from J cxas. she 
wa, a 1967 ~radu.i1e ot Dillard Univer,11y in ,cw Orlean, 
and n·cc1vcd the Ph D degree in Romance Language, and 
L11cratu11.· from Harvard L,nivcr~1t)' in 1973 She ha, been a 
mcmb<!r of the facuh1e of the l'ni,cr~ily of New Orlcan,, 
C'alilorn,a State l nivc1,11y at "-lorthridgc Spelman College. 
and Princeton t mvcr,ity. 
In 1983 after ,crvmg as a,,ociatc dean of the 
Ciruduatc School ,,1 the Univcr,11y oJ Southern Cali fomia, 
Dr S1mmonsjmncd lhc Pnnceton Umver~11y admini\tration 
She remained al Pnncewn for seven years, leaving in I 990 
tor two year~ 10 ,erve a\ prmo~l a1 Spelman College She 
returned lO Princeton in I <J92 as vice provost where she 
,ervetl unul assuming the pn.:sidenc} at Smith in 1995 
Dr Simmom, hegan her ~cholarl} rocus on 19th 
and 20th CcnlUr) Frt!nch Literature. hut her 1.:ach1ng and 
re~earch mtere~1, later ,hilled primarily 10 literature of 
francophone Africa and the Caribbean. She ha, \\ rincn on 
the work\ of David Diop and Aime Cesaire and h lhe 
author of a bool-. on education m Ha11i. 
Dr Simmon, 1, aCtl\·e on a number of educational, 
charitable. and civic boardJ,. Current ly. a member of the 
Board of Trustees or the Woodrow Wihon National 
Fellowship Foundation and the Institu te for Advanced Study. 
,he also ,ervcs as a director of the Metropolitan Li fe 
Insurance Company. 
For the Degree of Docror of ltrw~ 
WAYMAN F. SMITH, Ill, ES(l. 
The Candidate Will Be Prnsen1cd by Mr. Earl G. Graves 
Member, Board ofTrusrees 
Wayman F Smith. 111 is vice president of corporate 
amli" ror the Anhcu,cr-8u,ch Companies in S1. Louis. 
Mis,<)u11 I le i~ abo a member of the board of directors of 
thl" company", largc,t ,ub~1diary. Anheuser-Busch, Inc. 
Mr. Smith cn111cd htJ, Juri s DoclOr d.:grce from the 
lfownrd University School of Law in 1965 and a Bachelor 
of Science dcgr('c in business admini~tration fro111 Monmouth 
University 111 West Long Branch, New Jersey, in 1962. 
Prior to joining A nhcw,cr-Clu,ch, Mr. Smith was a 
panncr in the St. Louis law rirm of Wilson, Smith and 
McCullin . lie! has h~cn a judge in the St. Louis Mumcipal 
C'oun and 1h.: director ol conciliat ion for the Missouri 
Conrn11ssion o n llurnan Rights. lie also served 12 years as 
u member of 1h1: St Loui~ Board of Aldermen. 
4 L:cidcnh1p For America 
Mr. Smith is active in nume rous c1v1c and 
community organization~. He i:. currently a director of the 
S1. Louis Airport Commission, the Urban League of 
Metropolitan St. Louis, the S1. Louis Symphony. and thr 
Arts an·d Education Counci l o f St. Louis. He is a board 
member of the National Aswciation of Sickle Cell Disease, 
Inc .. the National Urban League, the Congress ional Blac k 
Caucus Foundation. and the NAACP Special Contribution 
Fund. He is also chairman of the Board of Reg ents of 
Harris-Stowe State College. as well as chairman emeriluJ 
of the Board of Trustees of Howard University, 
Mr. Smith wa~ honored as a distinguished alumnus 
of Howard University in 1983 and of Monmouth University, 
also in 1983. 
f,'o, 1lr1 Dntrt·, •I Do.t,,,, , ,1 /·fom,11i. l .. ·un., 
OF'\ '\IS F. HJt;HTO\\ J'R 
I'h<' Camlida1c \\"ill Be• Pr,'" "'lied h, Re, Th.tdJ,•u, Garrell. Jr . 
Clr,1im11111, n,,ard ,if r,1nll't'' 
Oenm, llightm,<·r "a, named prc,id,·m ol \\'.1lt 
OJ,OC) Telt:vi,ion and Tclecommu111cation, m \larch I 995 
He wa, pre, iou,l} prc,idcnt of 01\0C) Cnn,ume•r Produc1s 
m Europe. th.: \liddk Fa,1. am.I Afni:-.i, ha\lng _ioin,•d 1h,• 
D1snt') organi1at100 m Junl' 19S7 
.\Ir High1tw,cr o\l·r,ccs all ,if th.: Dl'nC) cflori- 10 
broaden rt< ac11,11ics in tek,1<1011. tdecomrnunication,. and 
relatl'd field, ln 1h1, po,1uon, he i:. r,•spo11,1hk 1,,r the 
\\ ortdwrdc produc-1100. marl-.t'ling. ,111d d1,tribu11on of all 
Di~nc} tclc,1"on cn1en,1inmcn1 including nctworJ... cabk 
\} ndication. h()me v1d,·o. T\' anima1ion. in1cract1H' 
emcnainment. KCAL-TV. and The l)i,ney Ch.1n11el 
As head of Disne) ·~ Con,umcr Product,. }.tr. 
High1ower'\ re,porhihiliuc, included bool. and mag.vine 
publi,hing. mcrchandi,e licen,1ng. children·, r<Jcord, ,llld 
music. computer \oflwarc. film promotion and tclc, i~i0n 
,pon\Orshrp, a, well m, management or thl' 16 Consumer 
Pn-Juc1, ,ub,id1.me, .mJ ,,ff,,·,,, 111 Eumpc ;111d 1h,· \lidtlk 
i-:,,,1 
Or,·hc,tr.,tmg Di-nt") ·, ,twni:,·,;t i,,·riml ,,t !,:Ill\\ th 
m th<? Eurt>pe•an and \ hddk r,,,1 rci:mm. \ Ii 1 hghl<1'\t'r 
rc,1m<'na1ed the Disnc, lran,·h1,c huildmg thl.', .,Jue of rc1u1I 
,ak, fwm '-<•50 n11lhon 11> •q '\ billllln. a w,,·n -l<>kl ine·rca,c 
\her prntlu.111ng Imm "'"' anl lT111h·rsil) rn 190.:. 
\tr. ll1ghh"'<'I h,id a Ji,1tng111,h,·tl e,ght•) ,·ar rar,•,·r a, a 
l ,S \m1) oll 1.:cr and r,>sc 10 1he r.inl ,,t ma_1or t,, 1hr ag,· 
0f ~7 F()ll1'" rng hr, 111,l11m) l"ilr,·,•r, ht• '""lnl hH 1h,· 
Xt>rn'\ Corp e.im,·tl an \1 B .\ lrtllll 1h,· Han ard B1h1m'" 
Sch,,ol. and 1lw11 hdd k,1dm)! 111,1na~cnwn1 pn,111011, ,H 
~1ct--.inst') &. C'n. In.:-. the Ci,•11<·r:tl l'le,·tnc I ,imp 
C'ompo1wn1, 1)11 i,1011, th,· Cit-11,•rnt Fkc1rn: l1)ll1t1ng .1ft1l1.11,• 
111 l\h•,1c<1, and \la11l"I. In,· 
\Ir High((l\\l'r ""' d,·,· t,·d 10 lh,· llm,ard 
U111\'CfSll) llourd of lru,1cc, It\ Januar) of 1111, ,,,,.ir. 
THE CONVOCATION ORATlON 
MR. Dl·NNIS F. H tGIITOWl;R 
THE MUSIC 
·'Lord. I Don' Done" .......................................................... J. Weldon Norris, Arr. 
The Howard University Choir 
Daniel Thornton. Barirone Soloisr 
l..ead('nhi/1 Fnr Am,.,.,c11 5 
THE CO~FERRI~G OF DEGREES IN COURSE 
/'/,,, on/(,,- a{ prr1r11111,u;n r,j M lwr1J.- and (11Jfe~,·s /or rht' ,1.1nfrrrtng oJ (/egr,:el , ba Yd ,,n hw, Ja, ton-thr H·cu <>J 
e,/(1/,/, \l,,n,-111 oj th,, H lu,al or t nlfi!f<e u1td lh~ diJnnr11011 hetK ~en Ktuduure and wtdfrJ(rt11/r1a1r pr<1Jl.tt1ms Tiu· }int ten 
1,h,,ol, ruul, ollr1w,. beflUIIIIIIJ/ w,rh {hP ( r>I/Pg,, of Art< 1111d ~c,,•nre, <1nd 1'lld111~ .,,iJJ, t/1e Coll,•g,• oj \llted Health 
Su ,:11u•,, ,,rrr <'lltJh/11hl'd IJ\'t'r tlw ,.,..,r, from /11611 w /"174 Tlu.11· u11 uhonl, ,111tl cul/ef(es prm ,de b,i\lca/1, 
1111dul(rutlutJII' /JT11Kram, The 11nt /1''<' ,chool, und, o/1,ge,. beginn111g »1th the Se/,r,o/ of /)nwll.) <111d ,:ndi11g "1th th~· 
S, Jwol uj Sm ial \Vurk . .. ,,,,. ,·sr,1hl1 ilietl 1,,,,..,,..,,. 1hrt \'Pan ,>J I X6,~ ,u ,d J<J.15. l /11,u rchuo/J 11ml rr,lleg,1 offer 
pro}nlHmltl gwdulttl! Ind prnxmm, l h~ /mt .lfh<wl li>t,:tl, tl1t G rad11<11e Schuol of Arn and Scienc,:.,. "'" ,•.,wbli.1hed in 
/9 14 1J1ul t1/J<r< l(radu,11e ,,,.,,J pruKrums ~-'• lu,n·el,¥. 
lN THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AN D SCIENCES 
The Ca11dithues will he presented by 
CJ.ARl. ',CE M. LF.t;, PH. D .. DMN 
Malik Abduhanud 
Mkulun11 Moyo Abernathy 
Valarran Demar Abram, 
Dorcas H. Agyc, 
Margarc1 Adwoa Agycpong 
Slrnhra;;1d Kamilah Ahmed 
Ka,lliln Amaya Alamin 
l ir,ula Olctha All .in 
N,11a, h11 Dionne Almono, 
NdaJah Odea Alun,.o 
Kimberly Shancrice Ander,on 
Kodncy Man,no Avery 
h111h Ann !laker 
Ah:ya Marra Ball 
W11l1am Hungura 
Gordon Keith Harne, 
fina Yv1:11.: Beal 
Angela Kishaun Beale 
C'n,samlra Karen Fkdeau 
Melanie Joy lkll 
L01ia Nichole Ring 
l .nmmcah Monique Bivin, 
Roy All,•11 llrl'c:kcnridgc 
Kerne Yvonne Brown 
Lawnya Nake~ha Brown 
Tyuna Saceda A~hak1 Ra!>hecd 
Browne 
s1111111111 c11111 laud,· 
Tc1Ty Christophe, Bruner 
Marvin Clcvelnnd Aryan. Jr. 
c11111 loudc: 
Chiflon Chcri~c Ruck 
Michael Edmond Burnell 
Kimberly Olivia Byer 
Vicl-ic Shantel Byrd 
111t1g11<1 ,·11111 la11dt! 
6 L.:llderdup For A mt>rica 
UAC.: Hl.'~LOR OF ARTS 
Latei.:fah lfc Code 
Julie Angd1que Campo, 
Ivon t:;ugene Carroll 
Nik.ecia Cn~hcu Carter 
Karccma La Wanda Ca\allo 
Kcncc Rachel Chancellor 
Charlene Sophia Charle, 
Nicole Louise Chavis 
Alex Edgar Cherisme 
Rbonnic Kenya Clark 
fan Karena Clarke 
Randolph Win\1<>n Clarke. Jr. 
cum la11de 
Cheryl-Ann Maril>n Collin~ 
Anthony Thomas Craig 
James Edward Curtis, Jr. 
IIIOJl!lll Cll/11 /oude 
Kauna Latrice Dashiell 
Sharonda Lakiesha Davila 
Nicole Genea Davi~ 
Troy Sinclaire Davis 
Vanessa Toinene Davis 
Allison June Dennis 
me1g11a cum la11de 
Tisha Darcel DcrriCOlle 
Stuart Samuel DeVcaux 
Laticia Chanel Douglas 
Kcasha Gai l Dumas 
n111g11a mm /a11de 
Jabari Olatunji Dunbar 
s11m11111 cum Jaude 
Darren Day Duncan 
Paulette Lorraine Dunwell 
Daniel Eugene Duvernay 
magna cum la11de 
Pamela Camille Early 
Demetria Latreece Edward,, 
s11mma cum latUle 
Mohamed Abdul Mageed El-Amin 
Joseph William Ellinger 
Admon Garnet Faustin 
Faydra Deon Fields 
llltl f/ llll Cl/Ill /mule 
Ivy Joy Fisher 
Gregory Edward Fitlgerald 
c11111 la11de 
Ria Fletcher 
April Lorraine Forbc~ 
11wg11a c11111 laudf 
Tammi Arlene Ford 
Claudia Lystra Forrester 
Kenneth Frazier 
Pascal Bronwyn Freeman 
laticia Gerena 
Christina Lee Gilmore 
Cindy Lashawn Glover 
c11m laude 
Damien Raheem Goins 
Melissa Ann Goldsborough 
Claudia Nicholle Goodall 
Sharncue Aretha Gordon 
William Gerard Gruen, Jr. 
c11m /aude 
Ursula Monique Guidry 
Adriana Angelica Gumbs 
Teicha Lorraine Harris 
Felicia Shawntelle l !arrison 
Richard Christopher Harr ison 
Taiwan Alexanderia Harrison 
• 
Rand, l~lainc lfatcht!I 
A lcc1a R:14ucl H.wghhlll 
Belinda ,\rnr,a Ha~ ne~ 
Dana Jude llcnl) 
Berni1a Hi11h10,,cr 
11wg1w, 11111 laud, 
Dawn Shc,ell Hine, 
Carmita Hodge 
Edi, ard Jo":ph Hoh II 
Margarcua Da,111a How,c 
Shaun l.atrt!I Hu~hc, 
\.'mn·m krmcll Ingram 
c11111 l,mde 
:--1" al,.ercn<lu EJ..c lnyama 
8enjumin Pm·c Isaac 
:O.lonecrn Nur Islam 
.rnmma c11111 lu111/e 
fan:ti Eri~ka Isom 
Chen Renee Jad,on 
Jcron Ellm1l Jacbon 
Stephanie J. Jack,on 
n1111 laude 
Ta~ha Moni4ue Jackson 
Chiquita Renee Jame, 
Amaud Jamaul John,on 
Candida Johm,on 
Chry,wl Shane Johnson 
cum laud<' 
Lamctnc,1 r\nto,nl·tte John,on 
I .arry J. Johnwn 
Lon Ann John,on 
.rnmma c11111 la11cJ,, 
flobin Jolrn,on 
Samuel Braxton Johnson 
Tamia D,inyellc Johnson 
l.aShawnn Jtinc~ 
Stephanie Lorraine Jone, 
Staci Clarice Jordan 
Douglas Edward Kearney 
sw,111111 c11111 /e1111Je 
Kc<ldrick Nash Kilpatrick 
Andrea Patricia King 
Phi lp Adrian King 
Judith B. Klein 
Shamsher Singh Lamba 
Prudence Cheryl-Ann Layne 
111aK11a c11111 laude 
Kcnric Alexande r Leach 
CUI/I /(//U/e 
B \CHt:l.OR OF \R'I~ 
C) nth1a B,·rnK,· L,•" ,, 
(U fo 
l\:,111na .Slwrniain,· I ,,ttin 
CanJ.,cc fo, Ru~ mond l op,•, 
L.1tm·ia l>.:Gak l.ou1, 
l/ll l .~1:,1 < 11111 /au,ft 
J,1d,1 Lach.trlNt,· Wah,)!\ Lund) 
L a K,·hh.1 '\1,·ok \la1or 
Tra, 1c T,,h,J \ 1arun 
Bctt) c '- in,k \la,,.·nhurg 
K.:) wa l.a,ha., \l,11h1.·w, 
Paula Burton \llatlu, 
Oehm Renee \kCo, 
Hlllllllt Cllltl /,u,.1e 
Janine Su1.m11c \1d)on,,hl 
l.orcal M) ncl. \ icDo11.1ld 
n1111 hmd, 
Chad hh\.1rd \1cL,rlanc 
Rudolph \1 ich.1cl Dcl,tno ~1cG.i11n. Jr 
, um laud, 
P,pcr Fa1Lh ~1cKcithcn 
m11~1111, 11111 laud, 
1 iffan) \1onu,· McQun·n 
c11111 laud,, 
Angela R,·nc,: ~Ii lle1 
Lulic Albretta :\1ilkr 
, 11111 laud,· 
Kanik:1 Lathca Miller 
t.i,ia Shavohn \hlkr 
Tauny,1 i-.: 1colc 'v1 illc1 
m11,t:11<1 , um lcmcfr 
Brand, Elainc l\l itch,•11 
t\ngcla Mac Moore 
M ichcllc •\ntoincttc Moore 
Janeth Muno, 
Dianne Michelle M uJTay 
Marcia Vanessa Murra} 
Kry,tal L}nn Myer~ 
Tan14uc Yvette N:11b 
Cathleen Eh,wb.:th Norman 
Mo~C$ Edo11c Nl.cncho Nv. ulia 
L)' nenc o· Nt·al 
magnt1 cum /mule 
Ngozi Chukv. u Osaenwcte 
Alicia Annelle Overby 
Renee Denyse Pace 
Mcmonc Paden 
Ani.,a Parker 
1'..ir,•n i\ndr,•a l',llh:r,on 
'.:>t<:rl ,ng D. P,•.ht" 
l'la) C1111,rn1111notik P,·nd.ln ,,. J1 
D,·ni"· l·li1al>,•th Pcn,lc:rg.ist 
t:duin ,\har.·, P,'r,·, 
I '<'i) 11 P1c:1r,· 
C,, I k,'n \ nJrt" a P1,·t,•r, 
\ll,:h;1<'i P,,1,·, 
\nft'l" Fl11ah,·1h J\,11, 
Jci-,•ph ,\lt''-lntkr l\1ll.11d 
111ttk11<1, um lou,lt 
Kunbcrl} l a\1011il':1 J\,n,•1 
Jct !rt'\ I HOllt' PO\\l'li 
!\ 11,·h<" I le Rrne1: l'ow1• II 
T.111) a \l .irn· P1i11k.1u 
\
0
1\ 1~11 \ eron,1 Pu-:kr,·111 
Sandh) a Ra111 Ra1,1n 
:-1 ,tl i I." D,1w n R,1111-1') 
J.11111lah Shal.1r R11,lud 
mag nu c ·run huul, 
D,rn:1 \\ :1dc Rt"dtkn 
Chandra Su11ann,· Reid 
kn111fcr \\' Rhone 
, 11111 lo mfr 
N:ithalic Stm)a Rid1a1Js1111 
.H1111111t1 cum fowl,• 
Rohyn D,·111,t" R khic 
1.ar, ,\ mlr.:-\\ RI\ t"r.1 
/:ad1a1 > Scou Rohh111, 
\ > "na I\ l.1r1e: Rohm"' 11 
I ou1, Jern11w R11gc1, 
IJ.:borah I a\' cm R<Hi-,· 
R) :111 Olive, Rowe 
AJda"in<a Ca1u111,· Rudolph 
M11111quc Ruff111 
En11111ncn,· R.ilphuia V1t:1<>rn1 St1W}t'r 
U/111 /,,ur/1• 
l'a11111l,1 Eugc:nin S1Jhury 
Antka N1eri Sim111011-
111ag11r1 n1111 l,111cle 
Jamahl Snaith Simmon, 
Rnbcrt Mkhacl S i111p~o11 
('ai ric K. Smith 
Roman Alexander Smllh 
Shunea Lee Smith 
Daniel Bonner Sparks 
Stacyc Jc'Taun Stewart 
Rachdc l',uncia Stines 
1 11111 la11de 
Lenon: 1-iarnc <iullivan 
m(Jf<tra ,·11111 ln11d1· 
lknJ.imin Albcr1 Tahon 
< 11111 lmufr 
Ch,:r) I Angda I harpc 
Ile I ayt, lhoma, 
I lcalhcr Anne 'I homp,on 
K,•hhil Sahrina Vuldc, 
l:rnmanucl Ahongch Ahongwa 
, 11111 laudt• 
Michael V. ,trrcn Ad~tlts 
, 11111 laud,• 
'-1,cholc J .eahm1 Adam, 
11u1x11c1 l'UIII ln11tli! 
f·olu,hadc Adcdoytn 
Na1,•cm Hah1u11dc ,\ckycmo 
Kan11l.1 /\111"· /\lcxamlcr 
u1111 laud,, 
Johna hla111,· /\lkn 
N,•il Swmu:1 /\lvan,o 
Sl11rhci S1111lan1 Andcitr, 
I 111n11dnt M ,chl'ik A11d,·rsnn 
Shawn J'ob,a, Andrew 
Kimhcrly R,;n,·,• Andrews 
11111gm1 c11111 lm11/i• 
S11111i Lynn Ashlcud 
(i,·nrµ~lle l ,sudawnc Atl..,nson 
Prn:l llahl 
('hllfl\Sl' (',11111 I k 13.tll 
Nahum Nab, flank<. 
Marln I e,gh na~kcrvillc 
11111/(lltl /'11111 lauclt• 
Kc)'a Ntchcolc Beale 
Shannon D Bellamy 
Arn) Lwra llcnncu 
Rcj,!inuld Kelvin Bhtdmon 
Sunn Scull Boi,rn 
Y \'unnc A 13,inncr 
Kwc~i Na~h Boone 
rodnrncka Shondrell Boudreaux 
Kendra Adelm Boyd 
Nichole Ramona Boykin 
Jame~ Cullen Bridgers. Jr. 
11 hirvir,1 inc Yveuc Brigg~ 
S1accy Roslyn Brigg, 
1\ngcl.i Dnnua Brown 
B\(HEI.OR OF ARTS 
Karla Dane -n v,, a1,011 
Shaundra I .cnll.i W,11,on 
ma,:nn, um Laude 
Sammie Lee Wa1,011, Jr. 
Shanel Renee Wc,lo:y 
Junathan Leonidas Wh3rton 
,·11111 /mu/,• 
Erika Shannon Wilder 
A1sh:i kann,enc Wilham, 
Diallo l!cnry William, 
B\CITELOR OF SCIKNCE 
Connci Michelle Brown 
,u11111w c11111 /mule 
Cher) I U,1.abeth Bryan 
c11111 l111ul,· 
I,cmy Cyril Brown 
Damon Uly~~cs Bryan1 
Kunbcrky Renee Buffkin, 
·1111 a Ell"c Bunch 
(ircgory Ron..:11 Burnru 
Sonya Nachcllc Burns 
max,w ,·111n laud,, 
1 onya I .1,('hcllc Bum\ 
mr1111w ('11111 l111ule 
Kimberly Renee Caldwell 
fa~on Moo100 Callaman 
magnu ('1tm /mule 
hh,abeth Anne Cammack 
rum i<mde 
knnifcr Blakely Campbell 
Andrea h ix Camey 
Adrienn,: Leshure Carr 
Cour111c> Cecile Carier 
Chi lee Renee Cephas 
Andrei>. M. Clrnrles 
Gn.:g Ashford Charles 
Sc,111 Anthony Cherry 
,wnma i-11111 lwule 
Albert Cornelius Cl1ecl... Jr. 
Scou Tremayne Chris1ian 
Duane Khari Christie 
Monika Ali ya Clark 
Malika Roshawn Clinkscales 
Treva Chenier Coates 
111ag11a cum laude 
Jacc111clyn Michelle Cole 
Melody Nichole Colebrook 
Kimberly Monique Coleman 
Renville Leonard Coleman 
L<1Shclle Dcni,c William, 
TonJakya Sharee \\.'illis 
Rena} :0-1ichelle Wil\on 
Vane,,a :\nn Wood, 
c w11 /mule 
.\.lichael Wot:niak 
Donel I Gene Wngh1 
• ....-,1ua .\1on,fa Wngh1 
Ruben Chnswphcr \Vngh1 
Shann1 Ja, \\ right 
Avanla Pa1rice Collier 
Rebecca Ruth Cooper 
Jana Ta,eue Curing1on 
Cherice Maxine Daniels 
nwg,w nm, latule 
Chcris.,c JO) Da,cru 
mat111t1 c1J111 lm,de 
Dion Domintquc Da, id 
c:11111 Laude 
Chantal S K. Odour 
Felicia Leona Dehaney 
Keena Dillard 
ma~llll cum la11de 
Yashika Trcni,c Dooley 
1/Jllgll{f C/1111 Jautf,, 
Mia Simone Dorman 
Damon J. Do"ns 
Myisha Joi Drher 
n1111 lcmde 
Annelle Lynn Dunklin 
Pauleuc Lorraine Dunwell 
Raeg,an Wins1on Durant 
rnmma cum lc11ul<1 
Anai~ Dc,haan Dyer 
David Nei l Easterling. 
c11111 lo11de 
Joi Lynn Edward, 
c11111 /aude 
Andre Hayden Evans-Ross 
La1rease Larrette Evans 
Andrea Nikolani Faust 
Erica Eve Findlay 
Ayanna Sc1if Flemings 
Leah Jcnca Floyd 
Dame Ann Marie Forbes 
lfabunmi Ford 
Danna Chene•! h, rrc,t 
Ri ~c :1.lomqut· Foster 
,\huon Karen f r,mci, 
1 ane,lw \11gno11 J·r.tnc·e, 
Nico le 1)-,melle Freeman 
Joanne Emma Furlo" 
:--... clam R. Gandhi 
H1mma cum /awl.-
Nona Eli,,a Ga) 
:S 1cholt: G1bh, 
Kamilah '.\fkhcllc Gilnwrc 
S,11:>rina Plc,hl.."ttc Gu,>dwn 
Karyn L)llll Good"l11 
cum lawlt 
G111a Lou1,l' <..i(lrdl1n 
Kall l.) antk Gurdon 
·\111:ia \111.:hdk GracJy 
cum laude 
Kimhcrl) Jn) Grt'et1 
'lova J'dan Green 
Heidi F.lizaheth Griffith 
cum lwule 
Karla :Vtontc, Guess 
()on,Jcn Simone Gull) 
\lonica Renee I la,r,1011 
Kimberly Lynette Hall 
Garry A Hamilton 
:--i,a Malika lla111ilton 
Tiffany Sucll.i llamtlton 
, 1m1 lu11de 
Loncll I lamku 
Lc11<1111c Mcli,ia llanlcy 
c11111 /mule 
Charlene Sukan llardnc11 
Lata,ha K,m I larper 
Ayanna Ha" kin, 
'vl,chacl 8. I layne~ 
Carmen Jewel Hcad 
Angelique Rochelle I lc11dricks 
Norticia I lcyward 
\Vall Junior Hig!!m, rt 
Ayanna R~nec Hill 
Deangela Zabrina Hill 
Malynda Vanportcr I hll 
Roy Lee Hill 
Sonya Schcrnac Hill 
Ramona Leigh Hilton 
Lena Camille Hoard 
Michele Dominque Hodge 
Elton Parrel l Holden 
K.ircn h111h Hnlmc, 
\11chacl \nthon) lit•lt 
,wmna , 11111 lc111dr 
K11m,·t l.ou1,e 11,,nh•r 
"-· t n, \lon1qu,• Ht"'<' ll 
D.i, ,d Ro" t:,c1·ctt Hnd",n 
,\nn \1,trtc' '\k<>k Hugh 
,umma , 11111 lt111dr 
~ltch,tt'l Dt•}ihn Hu)!hc', 
Jame, Hl'llr) I lumbk, 
Kem 'sodlt: llumphrq 
C'htr)I I ,nn lluntcr 
S.tuJ.ih lhr.1h1m 
H.trr) Hu\>crtu, lnhilul 
,11111111<1 < 111/1 t,111,/, • 
\lont·cra Nur blam 
., 1111111/(J < 11/ /,111,/, 
Ta11u11il'a \1Jt l!<'C'l' klkt 1c, 
\tare Anthon) kffcr,,m 
\) ,111na l.;1kicJr.1 Jenkin, 
Barbara J . John,on 
Adrienne Janel Wilson Jont·, 
Da,, n (_ ck-stc Jone, 
Juanasha C'arc,:n Jone, 
l.;1Tanya Dionne Jonc, 
!\!ch urn Virc.ini:t fom-, 
~ 
Tnrancc \mire Jnnc, 
John Wilham Jon,•~. Jr 
\1at..c,ha Ann Jo) ncr 
Chd1I Junor 
J1111111!e Kuu,pn Kalu 
.,1m111w cum laude 
Stacy Mnne Kerr 
llunwrn Khalil 
Cl/Iii /1111cfc 
Erna .\morita Kilgore 
K~Juana I ashan Killings 
Angela Yvonne Kno>-
8cnjam1n Morri~ Kml\ 
Sh:11mher Singh I ,amha 
Anncuc Lt>rrainc L3wrenre 
Sonya Alyse Lawyer 
c11111 luude 
Tanek Latrice Lennon 
Diann,' Mari,: Lc.:vcrmorc 
mag,w <'11111 laude 
Anali~a Felicia Lewis 
Valerie Rashan Le\\ is 
Jdlic) Oni: l.im 
, w11 laud /' 
1,,,1.1 D,·111,.: I ,ld..,•11 I mcl,l 
I :un,·1J 0,-~.1k l ,,u1, 
Sh:,k-.· :1.1:\dbon 
( l;wd1;1 Dc•111,,· \lanm111: 
1'. ,u, n T1>1l) a ~t."lln 
1'tdg tta Ctlltl lc41tdc• 
\ I.I\ I l'nn.1rJ Ck1~1ld \1.turt\'t' 
I am:l' \fa\t'\ 
,\ncll'l' \kHridc' 
l.1 ,~.1 I mdk \kCl."!..t') 
1 amht 's \kl' 11l1t1111 
G,·,,rp,1 ;\adi:t :"-klnto,h 
, 11111 1,. 11d, 
\ It did,· <., . \ k \ I ahnn 
Rt>!!l'l Alkn \litd1l'II. J1 . 
cum laud,· 
.In) Rn) ,•I I.' \ h11r,n, 
B1l'n<l,1 I 1111 ,ttnt· \/.::h11n 
Ruhy l .11rr,11n,· :S:,·,t>itt 
Andre l.d\\ard ~il.'h1lla, 
Kl'nncth i\11.1111J1 'J(lku 
\11,s,•, hfo111: , k,·111.:h•• "'" 11!1.1 
\d.:tokunhn \~1>1110 01111'>11111111 
hlmund Bannl'nnan ()1011 
Aukl'na \'1a11e l'.irkN 
Valt11n· IJr,h.m n Park.:, 
Gregory ~u111 Paik, 
, ""' hw,li· 
knnikr R,"l' P,u rd la 
Ran11111a I ) 1111 Pat i lln 
.\1arg,, \'\ ,mnc Pa, n,' 
T) a11111m1 Roi.:hl'lk l'c11"1..-r 
!'11111 Ja111/,· 
Joat111<: l\1:trt 111:1 Pcl'<lllllt'illl X 
All'\:lndn Kr11h 1'1•11) 
A ni:t' lt4uc D:t nyc II,: l'c: rr) 
Tonya M;,rw Phtlltp, 
Cm la l·rancinl.." Piere,· 
S1>nia l\tar,dl Pinder 
,·um luud,· 
James Lcl' Jl1U111:tn 
Naph;ir R1•J1C(' Pith 
Tlwrc,a f\, cttc Pl:t,kctt 
Gen~ Yvcuc Poe 
l/1/11/1,U ('Ill/I fo111J,, 
Mukyu Sue.: lknn,c Poncr 
111ag1w cm11 lc11td<' 
/,e11,for~l11/, Far Amnir" 9 
Camlad Princess Rcrny 
K11nhcrle1 Andrea, Rtcharthon 
Kimhcrly Mane Rrchan!.on 
hrica :,/ata\h,1 Roh1n,nn 
l.c,ly Dcni~c Rohrn,on 
Tachica Na11c,h.i Rol,md 
Chandril ',here Rolle 
Shay I.a Orumc Ronrnc} 
Jcnccn Blc.i,c Roscoe 
Alh:n Jame, Ro" 
Mu.:hellc Renee Royal 
Mu;h,1cl Dewayne Sander, 
\-1o111ca Ruh1J1 Sav,,gc 
lllflK/111 ,·111n 11111,/,: 
Ca1hcr1nc Ann Scoll 
( 'on l'a1r11:c 'icon 
111<1Kllll nun la11dt' 
I .ma,nc Scoll 
h:l11.:1a l .)' tlllcttc Seaborn 
111111 111,ut,, 
I roy l:urcm· Seal, 
Sama111ha Oh11 cm1 Sh.i,anya 
rnmma 1·11111 laud,• 
fiffani Mu:hdh: Shirley 
Ka111rn Shavonne Shoulu" 
Yulandraol Mik1k1111 S1111r,011 
Carlynn Anthea Smi1h 
I /1111 /<111rf1' 
Colin Ht>yd Smith 
BACHf.L()R Of' SCIL'\C'J..: 
f..akc,ha Shonra Sn11th 
cum la111IP 
\,! 1lli,cn1 Selene Smtih 
Vali~h•a l>Ort)Cll~ Smith 
, 11111 /mu/,• 
Tracy Ro~hcllc S1uhhlcficld 
Shaun., l'atnce Stupan 
st111111ta nm, /uudt• 
Kath) Katrina Sutton 
Shannon Afe~andra Sw11t 
mal(IICJ rum /mule 
Da~hawn Ch)luuce Sykc, 
Ang..-Ja Ccn1sc Ta, lor 
llardcll :s;1kcllc Taylor 
Andrea Galcnc Thuma, 
Chri\lophcr Scon Thoma, 
Jo~c \farchno Romero Thoma, 
Ka1hryn l.ynenc Thoma, 
Kenneth S. Thompson 
Mbcha hlana Thomp,on 
mag1w r11111 /mid<• 
Keith ElliOl T1 rnhcr, 
lrnani /\ \\Cu,i T ru" 
r.rrnn Scan Turley 
Dawn N1chcllc Turner 
rnmma u1111 la11d(' 
T oni Lorraine Turner 
rnmma cum lo11de 
Ama A,antewaa Tyu\ 
I/Ulf/11<1 l' l/111 /(111,/e 
Yao Pal'ca Tyu~ 
cum laude 
Lato) a \\ a Iker 
\11chon D,m1dft? Wall.er 
Lynn Dougla, Waller.Jr 
cum lauJe 
X1a4uometl Yapre.:,a Warrick 
£:.rik ,\lcxa111kr \v~tson 
Gar} Yale Wekorm.: 
Scana Loi, Wcstl·arr 
C'hri,tina We,tcr 
r,1111 hlude 
Craig Richard Wilder 
Kcnneth Leon Wilkin, If 
$11111//lt/ 1·11111 /1JIUli' 
Adrienne Nekol Will iam, 
Irene Emma William, 
Stacey Rene \1/11liam, 
cum laude 
Shanita Nata,ha Williams 
Terrance Nanon Williams. Jr. 
Chari,sc Renee William~on 
Karen Ahern Wil~on 
Li,a Michelle Winfrey 
Veronica G. Wright 
nun lt111dt! 
Camillc Essie-Donn1ce Wood, 
Carollcc Ngo, i Wo~u 
D.:rrick Maurice Wynn 
IN TUE COLLEGE OF PHARI\IIACY AND PHARMACEUTICAL SCIENCES 
The Ca11didwe.,· will be prese111ed by 
A11tu Colt.id Alshar 
K111nran Aglrn /\miri 
Sa111ucl Aryccquayc Armah 
Simona Liliun,1 Arnn1nca 
111ag1111 cum lwule 
Gholamali Dashu Asl 
11111111111 cum la11tl1• 
Marcia Rose Atwater 
10 l,·1uft•r.1h1[> h,r America 
EUCI-IARIA E. NNA1)1-0K010, R.PH. , J.D., PH.D. , D £,\N 
BACHELOR OF SCH~NCE IN PHARMACY 
Zem;,cm Bcdada 
Mallory Orlando Blake 
Jennifer f:lrown Booth 
summt, cum laud,, 
Jennifer Wileua Bradley 
John Chrislopher Campbell 
Felicia Diane Carpenter 
Melda Evelyn Chamber~ 
Nabie Yahaya Dancay-Bangura 
Marjan Tavana Daneshmand 
Chi Maithi Dang 
Erin M. Daskal 
11wg11a cum /mule 
Ste.phanic Raquel Davidson 
c11111 laude 
Sergio Paolo Deeb 
Cyn1hia Camille Duhaney 
cum /aude 
Eugen..- Chik w clu E,ek wuechc: 
Rarn1oula}c [·all 
Si:p1dch Gha"em1an- \ a)!h\1ob1 
Adina Laquina Grr.:ne 
Far1ana :-urain Haque 
Ali Javanmardi 
Su,hma Sunil Kadam 
rarhad Khami,si,adch 
Efrem \\ Killu 
Ccle,11ne Kon)a K1mb1 
Harold Camilk Laurenceau 
Ht1ng-l.an Thu:u Le 
JI y l'Oll Lee 
c11111 /all(/{, 
Karen Camille l..cc 
cum lcwdf• 
Mun Yuk Lill 
Dorene Denise Luke-Walton 
Marun~ Adc l..unlc i\deogun 
Lucilla Chika Akanegbu 
Helene A. Akonji 
Rt1fin:1 Anosikc 
Nav) Nancy Chhay 
Sherri,e Y \'onnc Cumberlander 
BACHELOR OF SCIF'\CF J", PH.\ R\\ \ l' ' 
f-arokh '-lal..,andi 




I uc·~ Chon.111!? ,:ma 
111,1~1,a nw la11d1 
Dian.: n1c•m ,~u~<'n 
nun iamle 
Thu 'gu, en 
D<'nt"' , '\orm;in 
'- u,u lt111dt.• 
Acad \1. Odeh 
Fe,1us On) <'111tll'he Opar.i 
Eb.:ne,er Olugho) cg:1 0) ehodc 
cum laud<• 
Timoth) C. Pak 
01111 laud,• 
Kareen !\ lam· -\lll0111t'llC PiCffl' 
Ch~ndl Tamar Ragland 
Cin•gnr) D R1dky 
DOCTOR OF PHAl{M\CY 
Kikclola Shukurat Ghadam,"i 
Mar1aneh Ghc1min 
l\frkdc,c Brfi~adu Ka,,.1 
Vi,akha Nong Ku) 
Oanh Le nu Nguyen 
Rnhl'rt klfrq R1cJ,·I 
ma~na cum laud, 
na, 1t1 ,\nthon) Roh10,,,,n 
\ 1a~1h S,." t"h,,n 
Stcph,uiic Tr,·"tl' $1,tnk) 
~uiun)"? Suh 
\,hh Li:l..c ~ltrh.1cl l.t1,mu 
',nlt>nl(ln l,•sfohltlll 
, 11111 l,111,J,· 
f·jtk~ L,u11du l 'n<'ghu 
cum /du,/, 
,\nn,1 \ o 
l ynn \h \ ,, 
Phuong '\uan \'u 
Palnfk Jam,•, \\'ilh,1111' 
Carlrnn krom,• \\ nodhur) 
Kun V, , ,,u 
Shahla /,1mani 
Bmdu Rajcndran 
Charm,11nl· D Rocl1,·,tcr 
Thn Anh Iran 
IN THE SCHOOL OF ENG i 'EERl NG 
The Ca11didat(!.~ will be p1ese111,,d by 
J AMLS H. J OHNSO'<, J R., Ptt.D .. O !.A'v 
8/\CHELOR OF SC IENCE It\ C HEM ICAL ENC i EERl :'-IC; 
13amidelc Eyit,1yo Akins 
Leslloyd Fo~ter Alleyne. Jr. 
Vere Orland Archibald 
111ag11a cum laude 
Donald Lee Craig, Jr. 
('aner Edward Donegan 
Franklyn IJougla, llall. h 
Tracie Monique Harris 
Tamanika Ayanna Haven 
Tamara Alyanc Cherie Haye 
Regina Sh1 gcko Lmh:1111 
l\d1, huho Paul Ncvhutanda 
Nikita La Von Reed 
c11111 /aud1• 
l.l'llllersh1/1 For America 11 
BA( HLI.OR Of "iC[l-, \CF: I\ CHE,11CAL E"\ G l:-.Ef.RI\ C, 
Kiffony "'1. Sc;,fonh 
l/lllj/llCI f'llln la11cf P 
John Anth<lfl} Bvwlcy 
Aaron l)eWa)ne l·ullcr 
R,,cqucl Alcxamlria Greene 
Shawn Griggs 
Bnan \\ ebb 
:--:atahc Rena\\ ill1.im, 
.'\adine D1<m Irv ~ntcr 
(ooJfrcJ K wame ~}amekech1c 
Yankey 
mag,w , 11111 lattde 
HA C II F:J.O R O Ji i>(H, \C E I:\ C l \l l. f-:'\ G l '\EERl~C, 
l..aCre,ha D Johnson 
Karl Jo-..:ph 
Willie L.:e King. Jr. 
1 r1111 lcmde 
lkuko Kunitsuka 
Bf) ndan Drew :V1oorc 
Karimu Jamal Rashad 
CUii/ lattclt 
Syh ester Ray Sct1lcs. Jr. 
F-rcderick W caver 
UA('IIELOR Of SC IEJl, C£- ENV IRONM ENTAL SC I ENCE 
Annc"c hdwinna hcdcrick James L. Williams 111 
l'aul Toure Jones ti I Jadj1 Amady Ka1ra Sow 
U1\ C II I<: LO R O F SCl EN('fi: IN COMPU1 RR S YSTEMS ENG INEERING 
HA('II ELO R OF SCIENCE IN ELF:CTRl CAL E1'C;JNEER1NG 
Odeh Ahhawabl-d1 
Anthony Achin A,ongwcd 
1\ 111,ky Win, 1011 Brool-,. Jr. 
,·11r11 loud,· 
L.iunn: lh:llC Brooh 
Khalcd ll rnwn 
Kwamc fonic, Bowie 
1/1(/}/l/<I /'f //11 /11111/t• 
I h-mm Shant~ C'hav1, 
Ca1Hon Adrian Colenrnn 
Jach 1c Lee f)nv l\. Jr. 
Ts• 1111 c:1 M . Davb 
('hark, Waller, 1-idmood, II 
Wa, rcn R. Finlc) 
Jamal Anwiir Fox 
f:inya Y vt:lll.' Fulgham 
< 11111 lmu/1• 
Nod Garcia 
Conic Devon Green 
Dclroy Green. Jr. 
Charo11da Michele I l.1111pton 
l'ayari lmani I largrow 
0 1111 /(1111/e 
Kev in Dnrio llotlgc 
Jerome Andrew Howard. Jr. 
Kimberley Rosl yn Dancillc Ingram 
John William Jack:. 
Konah Csaweah John ~o n 
Peter S. K lu 
C icra l(I (_ hmons Levert 
L111cd1i,1 l\kShane 
Kenneth Daryl Mou 
Enoch Tcttcy Nartey 
Bonaventure Bimambu Ngu 
llrllP, IW C l/Ill /aude 
Andrea Dannette Oates 
Jean-Claude Pierre 
11wg11a cum /aude 
Christopher Rivera 
Akiba Kandle Robin:..on 
nwg,w cum laude 
Douglas Maurice Rodgers 
Radhay Krishnanand Shiamsun<lar 
c 11111 /aude 
Trl'c i Noelle Singleton 
Carmen Denise While 
B.\CIIEI.OR OF SCIF'\lf r, ,n:cu \ "il C \I F '-.(;1:-..Ft• Rl'\l~ 
Heanor ~i,hole Brigg, 
kflre~ I.cc Coleman 
cum l,111,f,. 
Bald,\\ a Chrhlopher Cc,,,~r 
mag11<1 cum la11de 
.\liui La'Veda Di, 
C'him,e C. Eke 
Ira \,\",,ison Gri111me11 
m11~1w, 11111 hiud,• 
klla) Janw, H.111 
Kt•nrw" lfarr1, 
,\ni,_. LJTan~ :i 1h11 
Ton) n .\I.me Hunlk) 
c11111 laud,, 
rif,:int T:unu Ja,l."in 
Phillip ,\mhnll) .lohn,1>n 
'\igd \11,·ha,·I h>hn 
Omar KJrim 
Bcn,c>n D. \lanm Ill 
,\nhur \kl III Ill 
,·um /<111,/, • 
G,•rman \\'illiam Orun1c, R11J11q11,·1 
kllr,•~ Al;tn l'hdp, 
,no~'"' cum lotult· 
BACHE! OR OF SClE:'\CE I'\ S\STE\1S & CO:'\tPl l FR sc.,r-..cr 
Kcyta K Gall an 
Tarichl. Arte✓ Geter 
Rachel Deni,.: \1ayo 
(kni,1 Lynn Abram 
cum /mule 
Afiya Halima Adams 
cum /mule 
l'.alika A. Bcnjam,n 
Dcr.:k L. Blakely 
Adckoye J. Adam, 
Yctunde Alice Ad1gun 
Guillermo Alonso Alleyne 
Ralph J. Anderson 
Aisha Loubc Benjamin 
Rodne> E. Brooks 
To~ha M. Brown 
Melvin R. Burrough, 
Rohen !:>1,·, c Parke~ 
n1111 laude 
Km A~ ana Russell 
s11111111<1 nun hw,/,, 
( ,,rl \mlwn, Smith 
t....,mhcrh l) \\ al!,.n 
lly fa'rc \\ hilllC) 
<'I/Ill /11111/,• 
I!\ T HE COLLEGE OF Fl NE ARTS 
The Ca11d1dares 11'1/I be 111·1:sc•111ed hr 
.111-1 R. DoN.o\l [)SC)?\. r~1.D., /)1 \ \ 
BAC'HEl,OR OF ARTS 
\1cli,s,1 R:1,hc:I l fayc:s 
c11111 lmtclt 
knnifcr C Jenn.:11 
Mane Carmclli: Osrns 
·1 ai ,ha A lcnu Parron 
BACHELOR OF Fl t\R 1\RTS 
Omc:nc Authhurn Coleman 
Eileen A1llOlllCllC Dunkley 
mng11a cum laud,• 
Selena Georgene Edward~ 
Henry L. Epps II J 
Rashida Ua Ba~ari Perdirmnd 
V:tld:i, 1,1 t' Smith 
c /Ult l,111,lt 
\h;1rl'C l hnmpson 
Can<lal'<: C 'h,·nc W1lhanh 
nt111 l1111d, 
Pn·c1uu, Wthun 
Chri,t,·na l\10111q 11 i: I lambril:" 
Jolanda II 1n1on 
n/111 /1111</t• 
Antlricuc Yvonne I lolrnc, 
Mika A. I loyle 
Alkn Carcdio Jac:bon 
Ocna Michelle Jacbt,n 
Tina ·1 crrdle Jack,on 
uu11 laud1· 
Ayele Abu Kafolc 
Kyru Dl:111 ,e Litth: 
mt1;:1111, 11111 /mule 
Ka1hryn Pn~c1Jla M,,rcu, 
1-rcderid. CiJlvin Mar,h, Jr. 
Rudolph Mende, 
maf./11/J < 11111 lwule 
l3ndgcl I lkn Oal..c, 
Scndy Murray Brown 
John Arthur Bu1kr 
fll{l!/fltl 111111 lmul<' 
Marilyn Gail Charily 
mt1,i:f/1t 1 11m lt1ud1, 
Anna l.c1111t:11c Briuon 
M1ch:1<•I Alltin H11hugh 
Pumc,u Buck 
H.A .. Ut11vcr,11y ol Maryland. 1973 
Carroll V. Dashie ll. Jr. 
II Mu~ .. lloward Un1vcr:,ily, 19~7 
UA CHELO R OF fl '- E ARTS 
Phillip, :-ia,h. Jr. 
ma/llUI tum luude 
C;irol) n , Ogbu I a for 
, 11m /uude 
l.i,a M1ehcllc Parker-Loan 
Jamila T. P111cl.nc} 
Doncrid; l.a,oid Ramey 
Dcrnd Lanier <;andcr, 
Vincclll Erne,1 Sider, 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
l.i~a E.. Phifer 
BACHELOR OF MUSIC 
Dora P Edelson 
.rnmma nun lmtde 
Sonya Nicole I layes 
Byron Dougla, Hill 
I.IA CHELOR OF I\JUS lC EDUCATIO 
Ruth Alyce Jones 
11wl(11a cum /mule 
Avery Anlhony Joseph 
mal(11a cr11n /mule 
MASTER OF FINJ.: ARTS 
Pamela Denise Ferguson 
B.A .. North Carolina Cenlra l 
University, 1993 
MASTER OF MUSIC 
Prem-Raj Ruflin 
B.Mus., Howard Universi ty , 1994 
8eni1a LaShaun Gladney 
8 .Mus. Ed., Southern Illino is 
Universi1y. 199} 
Tcre,a Kim Suu1hem 
Chante Y, onne S1epnc} 
,·u,11 /mull' 
Nichole R. Thomp~on-Adam, 
Ayana D. Thorn1on 
Ebony Afrique Vines 
Wrlhe Saunder, Watkin, IV 
Na1ma Iman, Welcher 
mmma cum lcwde 
Kon Elaine Wil,on 
An1hony Clayton Jones 
Joanna Jeannette Reddick 
C/1111 /aiuJe 
Ani ta LaJoyce Rockwell 
Kebbi Abraka William, 
Eric Maurie.: McMillan 
Heavenly Larraine Shipp 
c11111 la11de 
Alan Leonard S1e, enson 
B.A .. University of Sou1h Carolina, 
1984 
Alan J. Schulman 
8.A.,Ohio State Univer, i1y. 198 I 
11' THE COLLEGE OF NCRSI~G 
The Ccmdulatt 1 "1/1 /}{ ptt s, t1l1'd b_, 
DoROTII\ L. Poww 1. Et).D .. Dr~., 
B \ CHEl OR OF SCLE'\CE I'\ '\l RSl:'\ G 
Dc,hola .\t.h:li,t) o 
C/1/11 la11dt· 
Ayodola O Akingtiadc-Jauo 
Sherman Troy Ander~on 
Shirinc Bal.er 
Juha P. Bala,undaram 
Sabnna Jo) Ba,t·o 
Angclene Edward, Benncll 
Rozctha LaWand,1 81.ickmon-F.lli, 
Janet Vcron11.:a Blad wood 
Gisele Blunt 
K)oko Jacima Boone 
Maxin(' P. Briley 
Afra Pearl Bro,~n 
Livingstone Aldington George Brown 
magna cum laude 
Joycelyn Mary C'ac,ar 
Maria Y. Campbell 
Santoni Dori Carr 
Li~a \farie Cauerton 
Kiesha Marche Coleman 
Bdrm Fatu Conteh 
Shatayc Melihra Cummings 
Marie Micisc Dcrissaint 
Augustina Ogochukwu Dike 
Vanes~a Ann Edwards 
Candice Ann English 
Lynda lhuoma Eicbuihe 
Manin N. Fomengia 
Fernande Fonc 
Cathryn Laiuria Fudge 
Marcy George 
Melissa Marie Gilbert 
Lisa Nicole Gittens 
Deanne Chermaine Givens 
Paul Agustin Goboume 
Erica LaShaun Graham 
Eda E laine Gri ffiths-Bascome 
Jan11la .\ft~.i Harn, 
Ra,h1da '>) h,na Ham,-Heming 
ls.aren \ngela Ha) 
TO) ,r I ,m)t'lk H1ght,l\\ er 
Tara l.) nnt'llr llolnw, 
Jennikr G Ho\\Cll 
Laurel Swphanu; Huthin 
Ro,,d1ne ,\Janma lmeogu 
Sa,cha '-.1,111:1 Ann Jame, 
Nit-e~ha Daruclk Johnson 
Tunc,h1a Dan,1 John,on 
Karen La Schei Jonc, 
\klanic Anne Jordan 
Sonya Nakom, Jon.fan 
Tania El'a Juma 
Numu Enmrn Kamarn 
Ibrahim Kargbo 
Kesha Le,c,que 
Rochelle Patalinghug l.oyol.1 
MariJ Tt•resa E,tanr,\ao Macalal.1d 
Montlcnyane Mad1,a 
Ailenn Denise Mayo 
Donna Jean McGee 
Timt.Hhy Paul McNeill 
111t1g,w cum itl11de 
Coleue Ann Mitchell 
Lynda Moise 
Kimberley Patrice Myer, 
Lisa Ruth NanLon 
cum lm1Cie 
Mishad Kay Neita 
Dedria Anne Nelson 
Stella Nkciru Nwacze 
Caroline ljcorna Obichukwu 
Onwudiwe 
Ncheta Christiana Orj i 
Ararnidc Omolara Osinowo 
Tan~:, De11w1riu, Parl-t'r 
Mane Pauk J,,.·qm·, Phllngcnc 
Do1111111quc MarJom· P1<'rr<' 
lk111,c Humphf<'i Plunl..ett 
Carknt· R<'ll<' R.111<11,lph 
L) llt'tte 1-!t)pt' Randolph 
\ cronic,1 \IKhdk Rt•t:tl 
\ ul,mt' Dann,'lla R1t:ks 
l.aT1I) ,1 Jan~,· Rotillht>n 
111<1g1U1 c11m l,111,h· 
Be, t'rl) :'> I R udJt·r 
111<1,(/ll<I 01111 /,111d1 
Roher! Far! Rus,um 
\ n i.111 Oclll ,c S,titt 
c·11111 l,1111fr 
T,1t,,•1ha \ 1111 Sh,1rod, ma11 
Juh11s Kai Shakh:111 Srnallwt)(>J 
Su,nn l\fon.: Sn11th 
I 11111 /11t1cft' 
Lakccia Luvt>lll' Ste\\ art 
Su,anne I,) 1111 Stragan,1 
cum lc11uh• 
Lane,· C'hrbtian Taylor 
Kudija Timbo 
Roma! J 1 unr 
magnn nun /a11tle 
Daryl De, on Tu, nagc 
Angela lhumna U1n111a 
Jyo11l.a Devi Vnnra111 
l:kve rlcy Jcnniit'r Ronita Waldron 
rchc:ia ()a\ inc Want 
Camrllc Stacy Ann Watkin 
<'11111 lmufr 
Carmen N. White 
Jannie Mae Bryan, Wh11c 
Irene Ch1got1~ Wosu-/\suru 
Leatlersliip For America 15 
l.aSrmj1 Ann Barnell 
H S.N .. Howard Univcr\11). 1992 
' I on, Vulcric Hrnwn 
f3 S N , Coppin State College. I 984 
Wanda LaFayc <ihant 
H S.N .. lloward Un1vcr~1ty. 1992 
Lyn Adele J lnpkin,un 
B.S.N .. lln1vcr\ll} ut 1h~ District of 
Columbia 1992 
Vivian ·r ere," Kv.ahcnah 
B S :,;'. ll<l\•ard l nivcrsity, 1992 
Kim Dcni,c \1c .\ltchad 
B S N • llainpton l.n1vcr,1t). 1989 
KL·&nole T"•c.:re Modungw~ 
H 1-.d '-ur,ing, L'n,vcr-.n} of 
Hutsw "na. I 986 
\llercy Bo,e1.k 0Jumu 
B S :-S George \fo,on l'ni, crsit). 
19X9 
Andrea Elaint: Rm, 
BS 'I 1-fornpton U11i,er~11y. 1992 
P,a \Villianh Stephens 
B S.r, .. Lamar Univcr,ily. 1979 
IN THE SCHOOL OF ARCHrf ECTURE AND PLANNING 
The Candidates wilt be presented by 
VrcTOR C.W. D;,,101.11.;Nvo, B. ARCH, M.C.P .. DEAN 
Abdul \llal tk AhdulSabur 
, 11111 lewd,, 
S1Ja1 S Ah111td 
AnycRflnhc Bo,L·dc Yc1u11dc 
Ah,nbulumo 
l•.ltlnd l11hn A11dcrson Alcxunder, Jr 
M1ks llla11dnn 13;111 lc 
Al111da A Busllth 
A11tld Mic..hcllc.: Hradby 
("1/ftl /11111(1• 
D;url·I W Uraxlon 
Mic.:hdk Jacquelin~· C hm 
R11a Y Col icld 
Cil'lcnc,a Ma, qui, Dennis 
L!ACIIELOR OF ARCHITECTURE 
l,avcll Jason H amon 
mu1111a r um /rmde 
Nichol I hcrcsc Galloway 
:,./icolc Uar11c llc Green 
Damon L d uan Grcenc 
Ronnie Sharon Harris 
Jame, G. Hoffler Ill 
S ,uney Sokhom Hong 
As1eria 8 llycra 
Wilham P. l,l\ ings1o n II 
Phola Palc.~a Mahi/Cla 
n 1111 la,u/p 
IN THE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
The Candidates will be presented hy 
B ARRON H. H ARVEY, PH.D., D EAN 
lsiaa Nyoka Madden 
cum lc111de 
Emmanuel A Lhumani Mdingi 
cum /(llu(e 
R. Deandre Mi1chell 
Tan k Jelani Moody 
Wanda Te rese Ou1ing 
Monye11e Y\onnc Pius 
T imo thy Presco11 Rea, is 
Yvonne Marie Rodrigue, 
Auhyn G.E. Webb 
RACHl<: LO R OF BUS INESS ADM JNISTR ATION-ACCOUNTING 
Rowland Anochie AnyMwu 
Wt·ntl y Diane AL11nga 
("///II fa11tfi> 
Damian Ay.-r, 
l'Cll"CllCC Wi lliam fl unh 
16 l..t•cul.:r~h,/} h,r Arncric11 
Lcigh1011 Be nt 
Tnomas Ray Brown, J .-. 
Vcrnadcan Brown 
Kimberly LaShawn Cage 
Shel ly DcVon Cayson 
Lelhonia C harles 
Will iam Davis Clark 
Leroy Clay 111 
n un la11de 
Kerri M arie Conner 
Meli~sa Ann- Mari e Crooks 
R \ (. U El.OR OF Bl 'il '\ rs ... \()\I I"- ISTR \'110'\-.\ (' cot '\Tl"-<; 
Carlt,,n Gt!orgl' Dll\ 11.h 
Connda JaJuana Da, 1, 
Claren,t' Don1 ,,111 01gg, 
Barn.<b,1, '-iihu,1,0 \1u11 Dlam1111 
John Engerman 
mar:11a, 11111 lauJe 
Gilhen .-\rindd Fkming 
d/111 /a11J1• 
Dai i<l ;\mon Flor.:, 
ro,hanta LaDa\\ nc G:1rth 
('11111 "'"'" 
Cc<lril n,,\\ a,n.: Gile, 
Scan Andre Graham 
Mrlanii: I .,1Gusti:r Gr:.1111 
Randolyn Yc1,ue Grigg, 
Stev. an Duan.: Harrington. J 1 
rd1c1a Dawn Harri, 
Kamau M,.:c Harri, 
Salome John,011 
< um fo11d1 
I ar, Jna U,11nc Juhn,,,n 
J) 11.1) a , 1d1ok fomer 
,n -:i.,;,1,a , n l,u,d~ 
,\11g1IIJ l.anctt,1 J,,nc, 
n w i I ,.111 d" 
C'hri,t) Ja1111lk J,,n,·, 
l<...trcn ,\rncu.i l.al.c 
,u1111na l ·utJ, lczudc~ 
J:unc, Allen I :m st>n 
1.1,,yd Mas"'ng,11 
,\n)!da l\l.1nc \ lay,· 
,\l.igm f)c7ara~ \kC'knJ,111 
Dianne (':umak11;1 M1tchcll 
,11111111<1 <'ltm laud, 
LaKc1,ha R,•nee \loon.~ 
, 11111 lawl, 
Pa,ca \lolon 
l.,.:<Jull,1 \lcl'I) 
Boniface -\ndcr-...-11 \iga,,a 
B) mn Louh , ichub 
J.m,,c l '(;une Pi, l.,•tt 
Ch11,tin,• \nn "''" ell 
T.111.:,·1.1 \:,11,• 1 R.1ph,1d 
T,·nn, ,,,n (,.1rth R,•HI 
\h 111 I ;1ld1an ,ccch.tr.lll 
Sh,·n1 R,·11,1 Sd ler, 
,,Hh.1 Hrn.lg111,· ',hq1hc1J 
t ru,, f\1Hd• 
\k,h1a '-11,·,,k Sh,1ncr 
1!11<':t I ) nn Smith 
Chn,1i \11,lr,·a S1111\, 
l.1,.1 Kalh,·111w Sp11i:g, 
llhlt:llcl CIIIJ l(ltttl, 
Sh,ml \\ ,•ith,·rs 
Cl'nthht Shandi \\'h11111r 
ra,:n,·,· fanwl \\ illi,1111s 
1 ,111 y Dunnell \\ yJ,·r 
I'"·' rh111111 ''" /1 
BACHELOR OF BliS INESS ADI\IINSTRATl ON-CO\IJll TER-UAS ED INFORl\1AT101\ S\'STl<:~1:--
Terrence William Bank, 
l.aum Marie Banw, 
Adrian Dumaba:r 8cn1amin 
,\r~i ll c Quintin Rrnck-Smih 
A"amala Brigitte Brou 
Julian Irwin Brown 
Ocnis<: Orlcan Caner 
Dana Slu:rc.--e C'larl.c 
mag11a cum (a,u/e 
Kalonji Craig 
Sheena Daniel 
Alfon,o Bcnnell Dobson. Jr. 
G,1yatache11 Roland Dorsainvillc 
Lana Lashonnc Dover 
Donald Felix 
Dwight Konran Gibson 
11wgna c11111 laude 
S1efa11 Robert Green 
Kcino T) ronc Ja,011 
Pamt'la A 11n ktcr 
Mystique C'arlomcc I .a\sit.:1 
Dwa~ nc bdwar<l I .a) nc 
Oe,n.:1 l.,•af-Camp 
cum /111ule 
Kc\'in Patrick Lo.:ll 
Danwn Andre Lei\ i~ 
C',trloua I n.:nrnmc I .on: 
c11111 lwtde 
Eril. Mal~on 
l'rnnklin Dwayne Mc Kie 
Marlon Maurice Murray 
Tyra Nikita Parker 
Todd Payne 
Chrisl11K· \mc,1 Richnrd, 
Sh,I\, ntc I uJ u,111 l{tt\scl -St,11,·11 
V1t·tor Shirky .11 
('1/1/1 /1111cl,· 
I .,11111 \,1;!1,ha Sih<·11 
\'IIIIJltltl i um '"'"''' 
Rnh111 Paulu <.;p,'1Kc1 
Sham1111 1 lllllll<' Sprtj!j!, 
D1•xt,•1 Ralpha,•I \\ eh,1,•r 
l.,IIT) OliH'I Wh1ll1l') . Ii 
l·.l:1111c Andrt'il W1lli,11n, 
Kul. l.1,ui, Willwn" 
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BACHEl, OR 01' BUSl'-ESS AD\.1 l ~ISTRATIO'\-Fl",iA'\CE 
Lemm Allen, Jr. 
hmrkc, Atuma 
rnmmo rum ltiude 
Shawn Marcell Barney 
Su,.annc Renee Brook\ 
India Nicole Brown 
Duv1d Browning 
Robbie Monte, Byrd 
Alva Jean Carter 
nmr /mu/,, 
W Swnlcy Co.iklcy 
Bendu hun,cc Cooper 
m<IJ:lltl ,·um Laude 
tl ry,rn1 (irimcs 
Jennifer Beatrice Gumbs 
John Allred Guyton 
Leonidas llall 
, 11111 lwule 
JC\\C John Henderson 
Ri,hard Gregory Hodge 
Kc~ha Oancuc I lughcs 
David Franklin ll utchinson Ill 
Serge Hyacinthe 
Loren10 Ricardo Hylton 
J uma1n Bryndcn Jack\on 
\1onic:, Deanna Johnson 
JaM>n Scoll Jones 
K imal..o Jones 
Charle, Anthony Keeton 
Eli Tom Kennedy 
~-um Laude 
Ginger Denise Lewis 
Darren Lindsey 
Sidney George Margetson 
Danielle Zena McCain 
Shomari Raymond McCrimmon, 
Sonya Michelle Milord 
cw11 /t111dr 
Victoria Maria Moore 
Tamarn Garnet Mumphn:y 
Kiitina Antoir1c11c Nero 
Christopher Alistair Nicholl, 
Lelia A. Odom 
Timothy Roger Owens 
B)ron Demond Pcrkrn~ 
David Rcgrnald Phillip~. Jr. 
Darr} I Terrell Prince 
Jeffrey Thoma~ Randolph 
Da\\ ud Kofi Rashid 
rnmma i'llm /mule 
Vaughan Edward Reynolds 
Marcus Kwamenia Richards 
Heather Genevieve Roberts 
Ta~ha Enc Roberts 
Vanessa Claudia Shelton 
Kenneth Gary Be nedict Springer 
Anitra Delvona Stowers 
Sidney Barren Thomas 
Antonio Tomlinson, Sr. 
Nalita Viney 
Tamarra Dawn Washington 
Angel Yvonne White 
Dawn Demetria William~ 
Raymond Wilson 
Melvin Stanley Yates II 
13ACIIELOR OF RUS INESS ADM INlSTRATION- HOSPTTALlTY MANAG EMENT 
Tiffani Janernc Bank~ 
Jocelyn Kim 131ya111 
Erik Denard Bulluck 
Patrice Nicole Davis 
blwrn llodgc 
r 11111 /mule 
Tamara Lester 
Thurayyah Rashida Morgan 
Brian Joseph Ritchie 
Amani Harris Roberts 
cum Laude 
Dierdre Michele Wells 
BACHELOR OF BUSI ESS ADMIN lSTRA TION-lNSURANCE 
Kris1111 Alicia Anderson 
Anthony George Barnes 
mng,w cum laude 
18 Lcculi:r1hi/> F<•r Americu 
Cass,mdra Denise Caldwell 
Nicole Houston 
Andre Dwayne Lambert 
Velma Arielle Mc Kenzie 
Nicholas Darwin Moran 
Paula Kathryn Thomas 
summa cum laude 
George Ad. 
Jodi 1-rt"dncku Alkn 
Angela D1:111'lt' .·\tl..m, 
Anomo Jcrmamc H.trne, 
Ynham:e l...itee: Un\\ ucn 
Carla Bn,x 
l/1111 lt111,/, 
( \·".1ilc> I ) Ot'llC B"l.lcC 
l)a, ad Anion) Cok 
C.11l-1c Sault- \ub) n Coopa 
l.a.l.,un,· I ugen,· l-r,·111:h 
,1,•pll"111,· \ nJr,.1 c. .. xth t 
Jo- \nn,• ~tx·lh: l,twa~n 
ma~11a, 1m hutd, 
St,1,·cJ \l,Jr11,, I ,·Blan, 
Dealt.: I n,ha,, 11 I ud.cu 
Hr.t11J1,11 \\ ayn, \l"iwn 
,·mn lmulr 
f.c,1 t R,·rw,• :S.,·l,vn 
\\ 1\h:1111 .'.\ J'L' 
,\ le, l'id.,·11, 
I .nm·nt 1'1.-r1c .Ir 
Jc"<' \\'uhPn. J,. 
:\ k,,tl· R,·,wc \\ ,1,hrngi.111 
Sh.11mon F h 1:ib,th \\\· JI, 
l Ill/I /(111,I,, 
8 \CIH'.LOR OF Bl .;f\lS'i \l)\ll\ lSJ'R \ 110\-\l \:'\ \(;F\11 \ I 
l .a.lcr ~111, Cito ,\dam,on 
lkDra ·1 her,·,l· ,-\lnamkr 
James Adlai lfald\\ 111 Jr 
Ill lglllJ ( um !t111tfr 
')harr,1in.: I.) 111,,• Hank, 
Regina Lynn Barron 
Ja,·q11l•linc .\nnelle Hatemore 
Keane t\u,un Brll 
Hn,111 G.:r,dJ Bunn,·r 
Stephane hahdl.: lk,m:,: Buunkt 
Jo,· l .ou1, Bum,·) Jr 
Odell Cle, i:land 
1\nhur Cnmd.:r 
John lklgado 111 
C.ir,on t:ail Ed,, ard, Ji. 
rrank Stevrn Frnnl..1111 ll 
Andreu '<ichok Fra11er 
\\ 1h1a111 1 ,>tld Gart1dl 
J,,,..-1) 11 Katht,·cn G,,,gnn 
l'illan) l.orcn llatnpton 
Dn11g.l.1, Sil'h•n I la~~, 
Cit>nrgCllo: l uk1,ha llnllo\\a) 
T1>111 D,an.: I lu.,:hc, 
,-,,m l"11d, 
K11nl>crl\n ,\hc1a lncram 
w ~ ~ 
Danc,hJ (. •· ·d,a \k i\.n1 
i\nrora Ka1t11 vn l\llhl\ 
Sad I) 1 .1 \ luha111111aJ 
\1a1111111111.: \111,c, 
11wg1111 c11111 l,111,i, 
Olukmr Rot>,·,t Ohl\\alt ni 
<;tcphanic Doretha Part.er 
1,,\h·<' l .t'ln),1 l\1rl-, 
\•a ,•11., l'illl ll ia Pt>\\ .-11 
, 11m /,111d,• 
f,1) ,nn Jani.11 R,·nlkr, 
Lh,1111a R,') 11111,b 
,·11111 /,111.I, 
l·11111wll I ,1111, R1di.1nt-,,n Ill 
'l'ara \:1<.·oll· RP,t" 
.1\•1toin,·1t,· \l,111,· Ru"l'II 
l'am,•la R,•11,·,· S;11111d,·r, 
0111,11 J.ihn S,·,,11 
cum J,,,,dc 
1<n,h1111n.: ll11111m "•'" <'11 
Alkn S11111h • . h 
k\ltughn I ,·1111•"• -.;ll'rling 
ma.~"", um /uudt· 
BAClll<: LOR OF Bl ',l\,LSS •\Dl\11', I :- rR \ rIO :'-1-\.l \Rh.1•. Tf'\(; 
Ta111,ha Ahrrna1hy 
01111 laud/' 
Breu William Allen 
\ldanic Al,wn 
l)a, 1d Lester Anderson 
('1/fll /011d1• 
Lisa M.ir,t: Arnold 
Rcg111a l·.li1ah.:1h Brown 
'l\m anna Sherr,· llruc·l· 
I.nub ( hq:n, Bry,1111 
\11111111(/ 1 11/1/ ltitllh' 
Kn,ti.: L 1Shu11 Cameron 
K~lky I vnn Carl.:r 
,·11111 /mule 
Yvonne Mane C artrr 
.111//1/ll(J < ill// /au,/,, 
Rnh.-rl .\kn 111 ( ,ti, h111i:, IV 
I'"'' lt111rf,· 
Du~ r,·,, t\ndr.: ( 'h.rphn 
(ima Rodwlc C'h,·:nlrnm 
I 1,~ :-.Jaur,·.:n ('i,llon 
Marl(m Dc\haunt ('()hl'II 
t\1dia Ton,h Cu11, 
l.c1ula<hl/, For Amt'nn1 llJ 
11 ,\CIIELOR OF JlC.:Sl:'-iESS ,\UMl:-.ISTR,\ '110"\-\f.\RKF.TI:'.',(; 
Anika r:.tnc<' lhv1s 
IIUIJ<llll CUii/ /,,11,/1' 
Dcnc,e Alicia f>c111on 
,·11111 lmu/i• 
L Ly11c1ti.: (l<!Sh,clds 
A let/IC Olufc1111 f>,~c 
Willi\ l:ugc;rlt' Dohbms JI 
Bramlt I.out\\! h.•rgu,011 
.~uu1t1u1 , 11111 laudt• 
Ju-.· N~thanicl hl'CJ11an 
S,:1h krome f·ro:t.'m;,n 
I >l'nisc• C;,rlo11., Ccorgo.: 
I , rr.111cc .lauull (i1hhs 
I>," 1d Wdltcr Citc.:n 
( ,,rla lklo1es lluddlc,lon 
111<1x1111 , 11111 lnud;, 
C'.trllon Lvcrcll lnmcr 
Wilham I la,una Jol11N>11 
Shcnanc'C I kndcrsou 
Ruosevcll Jone,. Jr. 
Kcuncth Jo,cph 
John Chn,topher Kelley 
\lanhcw Anthony Kerr 
C"rn1g 1.arm:m 
V.im.:la Lehmann 
, 11m h11ule 
<;1,01.1 Dcm»c Lcun.ird 
l\c1ra .\lornquc Lc'I- rs 
I.auric ,\1:t)(ts 
rum lt111<f,, 
Sean kflcry \kGchce 
Councn<1} L.umumb.i i\11ller 
Shc:rwyn Mille1tc 
Gregory Kenn1:1h \losby 
Slwlina Renee ;l.lurrcll 
Biodun Baba1u11dc 01ubanjo 
BA<.:IIEl ,O R O.F SCIE\CJ,, 
,\1ont<JUe I kn IC)' 
James Bca,on Park, IV 
Chcry,a 0,1wn Pierce 
Yvetle ,\nlninellc- Pl) ur 
Raoul Dm11on Ru",:11 
\lynlc 'icotland 
Darell R,1111<:I S.coll 
Jennifer \,amla: SllHtn 
Thc·11dore Andrew l'aliatcrru 
An1onio Miguel Taylor 
Jaquc-ncuc \1anc Terr) 
111ng11u 1·11111 laude 
Don ishea l>ilcell Thoma, 
1\a1a,ha An11oneue Thomp,1>n 
Ouanc Oli\'Cr Warner 
Cry,1al Yolanda \Ves1 
Daria Ocni,e \VI II aam, 
Ronald William, 
S,:.ari Ghri\lian Plca,a111 
Mi\STER OF BU~IN T<:ss A DMI ... I STR,\TION 
l~ ay11.1 h I krhc·ri Ad.un, IV 
II S l n,vn,ity ol .\faryl.111d. 1 '>87 
,\,khllW<>lc ,\tkkh· 
BS. Unl\1·r,11y ol lh,1dan, l91JO 
P,11rac1a I .ynn Adual.a 
ll .\rt l1 lloward ll111~cr>il}, llJK7 
Nvlly C"arnlin,· Adhiarnho 1\koth 
II .I\ .• ~I Th<HHa, ll111\l'rsily. 191)1 
l.1111al Saleh Al Othn1m1 
H S Univ,·1 ,ity of l)a) ion 
Ka11'.n l 1\k"111dt·1 
B S . ll111v,·r,1ty ot Flo1 ida, 1990 
lh'11y l',1111r111 ;\llt)lll' 
H.11,A. llm,ard Uni,crs11y. 199-1 
I\Lu'I. I ,·vnn /\,kL'\\ 
B H 1\ Howard Ut11\Crsi1y. l99J 
I ,·,ul,,-,/11/• Fur Anwrtrn 
K ry,tal Yvellc Boone 
B B.1\ Howard l 'n1ve1,11y. 1990 
Damn Slcphcn Bc,wdcn 
8 B ,\., lloward l .' n11t' r~i1y. 199 1 
Cikn rrac~ Bo) l-111 
B .S U1111,cr, il} ol Maryland. I 987 
Antoine Manu<!I Brool-, 
B B,A .. Univ of 1hc Di\lrkt ot 
Columbia. 1987 
Chery l Ann Brown 
B.A .. Vanderbilt Unilcrsity, 1993 
Maurice Chuvalo Brown 
B.S .. Livingston\! College, 1987 
Robin R. Bud<.ham 
8 An:h .• Howard Ull l\ Cf~ily. 1993 
Brian T. Carkhun 
B.S .. NaIional Loui, University 
1991 
Janette S. C'larJ..c 
B.S .. S l'.N.Y.-Bingha1111011, 1986 
Macodou Dieng 
B.A .. Dakar Univer,11y, 1973 
SheJTy Delicia Earle 
B.B.A .. Howard Uni1·cr~i1y. 1993 
\11.lriam Elsayed 
B.S .. Gezina University. 1985 
Yoland,1 Cy111hia E✓.e ll 
8.S. Virginia Tech. 199'.! 
Willie Fair. Jr. 
B.S .. California State Universi ty. 
1993 
,1 \STFR OF Bl -.t'\ESS \ll,11'\t-.lR \I (0'\ 
Keith O Fe.i,ter 
B .A • St \nure,'- l're,hyt.in.tn 
<.'ollcg~ I 9X9 
l: c,:i I .. hl,:h 
l:l S , Rutger, L nl\ c:-r,11~. I 9'l 
1 r:K) ~fan,· r1,·tcha 
BB \ . l nn e-r,uy ol Georg,a. 1992 
Chnstophl·r \\'.i) nc h•IJ..c, 
B <; '\cw Y,,rl.. lns111u1<." of 
l ,·,hm,log), I CJ9., 
\1111.- K.1ri Fu,ton 
BS l .I lfowJrd l m,..-r"t). l•><J.l 
krrcu Dn <111 Fuller 
B S Clcm,<111 L:111n:rsit) 1991 
,\ntioncllc Gn:,·n 
B ,\,. llo'Aard l 1nin·r,1ty, l9S4 
A1ith I luh1rmana111 
8 S \km, Slat<• C'olkgc. 1<>86 
Kimhcrly Daren Hair,ton 
BS . Virg1111a IJnion llni\\:r,it}. 
1992 
R.iqud K Hardin!! 
13 S .. L nivcn,i1y or the \.\ c,t lndi,·,. 
1991 
Tamara Ta111,ha I loo~, 
BB.A. 1 low:ml l 11ivcr'll):. 19lJ4 
Halim Salih I Lu,st'in 
B.S. Univcr,ity of Kharwum. 1989 
Jarrod Godcnc John,on 
B.r\ .. Lehigh llnivcr,i1y, 199 I 
Quc111in X. Jone, 
B.S .. Bowie State L ni,cn,it). 1989 
I .ou1,a Alison I .:iwrcn,c 
B.H.A. lloward l.'uivcr,H). 1994 
A1wcla Lawrie 
"' 
l:l.S .. Syr.icusc Umvcrstl). I 990 
P ,>ugla, ~ h1r11n I ~ n·m1on• 
H B <\ . lt.m nrd l lll\vr,11, , l911~ , 
J,111',·, Oli \\·1 L," i- , Jr. 
B.H.:\ .. fain,•, \lad1,,>n L' m,,•r,1t, . 
l9ll~ 
Thuto fon.ithan \l .,hl,1111a 
B C,1111 . L' ,11, "•·r,il) ,,t H,>h\\ an.1 
19'12 
Ralph f:m ,\l:1_1<'11<' 
B ,\ , t·111wr,m ,,f Pi11shun!h I'll/,! . . . 
:-.,,ok \l.i,1, 
B \ . L nin•r,il) ol ( lwn,•,tKul. 
l9lJ.t 
\ltcha\'I Wa} uc :'--ld)\111ald 
1-3 <;. lloward l niH•r,-it) , 1977 
\h1111:d Dl.'('q \1. \1nh,1111cd 
1-3 <; • s,,mah 'lllH>ll.il l. 111 \'Cl ,It), 
)'IRA 
,in1k l.}1111 \lont,·tr<> 
HS. tJni,cr,11y nf \1a,,ad111,.:11,, 
I 9\1 I 
D.inl'I I () lvlnrg,111 
B.S. L ni1,:r,i1, ol l'cnnc"<'C. l<>X7 
r, ffan, .la" 11 \lorl,!a11 
H S . l la1npt1111 L nh ,·r,111. I <J9.i 
fcssa L. ,\1un)!,·n 
1:3 .A .. U111,a,11, of\\ ,1,h111g1011. 
1992 
,\dm·ntw K :\ocl 
B.S .. L 111,,·r,II) ul the \\',·,t lnd,c,. 
1991 
Sonja (i '\m man I fayn,·, 
ll.B \ .. Howard l 'n1 V<'l\11). 1 'lh') 
Godfrc:v l~ghunam Otlnp\li 
13.S .. l 'nivcr,ity 111' 1'-lHlh I .,,ndon 
J9tl0 
!1)111.1) ,, ,\) ,,,1t-·1 Ol1m ,thu,1 
H :-, • Oh.1frn11 .\'"'I'"',, l ' 111\ ,·t,11). 
!•I'll) 
l . .i1"'' R,,m11!11s < ltlll1 
H s c,.,,h,•11 C'olki;,·. l'NI 
R,,,:lh·il, L. l\11k, 
I\ s ( cmr.11 S1.11,· l 1111 cr,11). I ,in-1 
K:1n .. "'n I ~ n1h.· l\•~,.-1, 
B , I· l, tml:, \ ,\. \I 11,m a,tt) , 
I llll-1 
\I) "111 ,\I Phillip, 
RB \. ll.>1,.ml l 111,r1,tt) . 1•><1, 
\1,11, 111 l\1111,k,k·r 
I\ B 1\. 11,mar,1 l 111\t'hil\ , i•l<JI 
Dann \Im"' R,·,·<l 
B.B \ llm\iml l 1111\<·1,11v , 1•1<14 
Brian I\ R,·,d 
B 'i l 111wr,1t) of tht• \\',•,t lndk,. 
I <Jl)'.? 
C'.ttl l. R,,h111,n11 , Ir 
ll .B ,\ •• H11\\,11d 11111\,·1,11) , 11><111 
J11an11.1 ( onp,·r R,,h111,n11 
B ,\ . (,,ir-<11111 Colk1'<' , I ,11)1 
l';1111l'1., ,\ . Rohin,nn 
ll ,\ ,. /llnunl \',•rn1>n <",,11,•!!•' · lli<JI 
l,11•al l:<l\\;11d R11llt11". Ir 
n l'ha1 Ill. I loml.1 \& \1 St,llt 
[ 1ni\t't ,(l \ 1981) 
C hm:lk A l{,"d,11u1gh 
II S l lllH'l'll~ 111 llh11n1,. l'I'>\ 
SnHI Dnll)?l.i, H) .in 
B.H ,\ I lurnl,1 1\llil11t1,· l l 11i, <'l'il) , 
198K 
John I lc:111') Sm11k•rli11, Ii 
B.B.A .. I 1t,wa1d l 1ni'<·t ,ity. 1')86 
hri,; Chn,tophl'r Shl'lton 
H,A.S ., Yori.. Uni\t·r,it), l99~ 
/.nufrnlu/1 For Am,~Kct l 1 
Lillie lkllska Sell 
B.S .• Southern L'nivers,ty, 19!,9 
:vlaric Luu: Scpho<:lc 
B ,\ . :--:cw Ynrk 1;n1ver,i1y, 1981 
J-rc1.kr1ck Shi!,ltling. Jr. 
B 'i. , l>elawan.: State L:ni\cr,11y, 1990 
Carl I .<l" 111 <; ·11- , Jr. 
H S . Nw 1h ( .m,l11w State 
lln1vc"'" · 11)91 
Brian AnthC>ny I orbit Shannon :\ 11\:hdk \\ 1lham, 
I! 11.A , llm-iml l nrH'r\11) , I CJ9~ B B.,\ . Howard Unh crsil) I99.t 
Laurent I ug1nmami I .aura S1,dlc \\ 1hon 
L.L B. Um,cr,1t} ol Burundi. 1972 8 B ,\ Howard l"ni,er,it), 1993 
,\n[!da Lenora W1llw111, Oon '\. Yc!Jdl 
I! ,\ . llo\\m<l I ' n1,cr,11) . 1992 B S • 13,m 1,: 'itatc Uni, .:rsll) . I 9'JJ 
Ddmroh Lee Williams 
BS ., DcPaul Univcr~ll), 19119 
1:,; THE SCHOOL OF EDUCAT101'; 
The Ca11dl(J{lfe.1 Hill he presented by 
Poia1.\ Hm \IFS S111nus. PH.D .. DFn 
Scli11,, AJ.:xa11dcr 
Allr,·d \\.'atk lluyJ..in Ill 
I< uth I )d111c, lkllrall(J 
Dm11c J ( ·unmcll 
K1111lu:il) Y ,di I :Ill, 
('I/Ill /11tUfl-
J\lll1I l;phrn1111 
Shu ky A)-!allw Ad:1111, 
II f·.d. lln1\t'f\ll) ul Mi,lllH, 1980 
M. l:d .. Lln11cl\lt) 111 Mi.11111. l<Jl!.t 
I .nfl'llil M . Avery 
B ~ .. North C'aroil11,1 A&T Stale 
l 111\n,ity. 1990 
('lw1 ;\ lkn11"II 
H.•\. Mord111uw Coli<')-!C, 1993 
< inJIIHJ!lL' lknll it·1· lioJ 1ws 
BS .. ('olumhiu l lnion C'ollc!!t'. 1992 
Ork,111 J,1111L'C Hrown 
B.Ld .. L'n,ver,it\ l'I th.: Wc,t ln<lies-
J:u11a11.'a. 1990 
BACII E LO R or ARTS 
T1rta Camm:had 
B,\ C HRLO R OF SCI E1'CE 
C.harlutta .VI Gia,, 
1\ 11:hoh: I larpcr 
V ;1ncssa M Haney 
I r1t Jerome I lc-ar,t 
.'V1 ichcllc l)c111sc Jt>h11son 
'\-!ASTE R Of EDl:C1\TION 
Sam111a Q. Chaudhry 
B.S .Dcluw,1rc St,lli: Univcr,it),1992 
Carolirw rsl)n Chades 
B./\ .. SL.NY Ston) Brook, 1991 
Carol l.aTongia Crawrord 
BA. Howard Univcr,ity. 1993 
Cynthia C'hylon l)i lion 
B.S .. l loward l tniversi ty. 19~6 
M $.W. l :mversity <>f California-
Bcrkelt:y, I 989 
h~rn Coren Du Brn,c 
B.S. UnivNslly ol Rhode bland 
Raqul:lk Kerry Jame~ 
Harold Vlnchcll 
Allena S Ocran 
Lcsl ic A. Rucl<l 
111 c rccJe, Erma Eb.a ks 
B.A .• Georgctown Univcr,ity. 1994 
Rachclh: Emden 
B.S., Bowie State Un1\\:r~ity. 1994 
Joanne Clair Frnnci, 
B.A .. llowar<l Universi ty. I 994 
Robyn Lynn Gaston 
B.A., College of Notre Dame, 1983 
M.E<l., Coppin Slate C'ollct1c, I 990 
Ernesta C. Gibb, 
B.A .. Unilcrsity of Maryland, 1993 
l .,,,andra D.:m,e Graham 
BS .Lvuh1,ma StJl~ Unl\Cr-1t) . 19'l3 
Tan) :i CharnS><' Hamlin 
BA . Ho\\ard Unl\er,tt). 1<>9.' 
Lisa Louh,' H.irrb 
B.S .Central Conne.:ticul Stall" 
lJni ,cr,il) . I 99~ 
Terry I .amont Han C) 
B.A. l 'niver-.it) ,,1 :-.li"uuri-Kan,a, 
Cit}. 1989 
Ale," Ell/alxth Hill 
8.A .. Uni,cr,11) of :,.Jaf) land-
Balumore Count). 199-1 
Cami Wa) nc Jackson 
B.A. Pra1nc \'icv. A&M Lni,cr,11) . 
1993 
Bonita Elaine Jame, 
B.A .. Concordia College. 1994 
LaShon France, Jen\..111~ 
B.S., Morgan State U111ver,i1y. 1992 
ldalcllc John 
B.S .. Univer~ily Collcgc-Univcrs11} 
of Md ., 1992 
Kalhie Sharon John 
B.A .. Clark U111vcr~11y. 1988 
Thoma~ Anderson 
B.A .. Univer~ity of Rhode 
!~land, 1993 
Anne McKinney Brohby 
B.A .. University of Maryland. 1980 
1 anec I.. hihn,un 
B.A .. S) ru,u,c t m,,,r,1t\ 19'-l3 
\ngd,qu<' ·\ K" .it>cnah 
B '>. lkmurJ l 111,er,n) . 19<ll 
Dana l :dward l.11111 
B ,\ .. llu,,.irJ l'nl\er,tt) , 1<}90 
l.1,a ,\1,n:kc) -Ha,d 
BA .. ~hl\\.irJ L ni,er<it~ . 191'•1 
\faKehn Drltsh,1 \litch..-11 
8 A .. llow ard l ." 111\ er,it, . I 995 
Tern A ~cal 
13.S.\\ .. H1rnarc.! l 'niH·r,it) . 1986 
1/.l'lha !':ohk,-AJcld..c 
B.S. , ;'\n\'lcr Unl\er,1t). 1993 
'<1!..l.1 R Palmor,• 
B.A .. Ho"ard Unl\cr,tt). 19<l--1 
Elton Holh, Pan,h 
B A .. !lo" nrd Un1H·rs11y. 199-1 
S) l,in P. Pen) 
13.S. Howard Lniver,ity, 1966 
Grucc ,\l\\cn Reid 
8 .A .. Univcr~Jt)' l)f \\ e,L th<' tndic, 
Janrnu:a, 1986 
Oonahl Keh in Ro~, 
13.A .. UnivcrMty of the Di,trict or 
Columbrn. 1988 
MASTER OF ARTS IN TEACH I NG 
Kimbcrke .luncan Patrice Bun 
8./\., Nonhi:m Illinois Unl\'Cr<i1ty. 1992 
Ja1Honna N. German 
l~ .A., Wc,tcm Wa,hington 
Lni~cr,i1y, 1993 
Rh,,da Hit alwth Ro11e1 
8 \ .. l ntH'r,11) ,,f J\~, aJa l.a, 
\ qia, I 99' 
G1lt,11w :Salt,nllln 
It~ .. l 01\<'r,it~ 1,1 \fal)land-
Collcgc l';,rl. . I Q<)..j 
,\I)"·' I., nn Sunm, 
B \ l 111\l'r,ll\ ,,t Cah1t,rni;1-
H,•1 i,..:k~ . I Y9 I 
R,·1w1· "i.·1,1,, Snmh 
B.S . S,,utlh•m t ·111wrs11~ \&~ I 
C,)lkgc. lll<H 
\ crindc1 K.111r I al.kar 
BA. l 111\<' lsit) 11! Ra.1,1,th.111 ln,h.i. 
I <l8'i 
(\1rol) n R,•n<' Tharpe R1>h111s1111 
l~ •\ .. llo,"11d l ni,cr,tt). ll)hl 
Dan:i .\ I. r,llm.1111 
B ,\ ., J\orth Caniltn,1 \& I. 1991 
Tr,1ccy R \\ ehh 
B .-\ . l 111,,'r,11, n1 thr l),-1m:1 ot 
C'olumbrn. 1992 
Bmn• I lo\\,lld \\, 1111mm, 
!Inward U111H·r.-.11) 
Angela Y. Johnson 
B.A , lloward ll111H'l\1l}. 1991 
Rct',hc111ah Folul..t' S\\ an 
8.A .. St. M:try·~ Un1vcr~ity. 199, 
CERTI FICATE OF ADVANCED GRADUATE STUDY 
Monica Moment 
B.A., Talladcgc College. 1981 
M.Ed .. Howard Umvcrsity. 1983 
lA'adenliip For Amer1c11 2 3 
"la'I ayn,1 Dcnl\c Albnllon 
Dawn Cryscal Alexander 
"lu.:olc Renee Alcx .. nder 
/IUlf.:11(1 ( /!Ill ft111d1· 
Nina L. Alu 
1111111m1 rum (mulr 
Nu;ok ( lari"a Andrew\ 
Ch~rl<Hlc Latina Arrington 
·r raccy J·vonda Austin 
Hnd)!Ctt C'ory Hallard 
I ct1c1a M1chclh: B~llard 
Anthony (icorge Burnes 
111</f(llfl 111111 frmde 
'"Y l.al-1111hcrly Barnes 
Alicia 'vlor11quc Hcnnctc 
Angela lfrncc Birch 
I kn1twr Lynn Blad well 
Ditvid Lynn Blake 
lll<JJ/IW ( 11111 f111uf1• 
Mi" Jo,, Blal-cncy 
1111/JIIUI < 11111 fa11d1• 
I .,,a Coir111c Bro,tddu, 
M1l'hda Evcll limo~, 
11wg1w ,·11111 (mule 
M 1dial'I Arthur Browne 
K1mhrd1 Sha Ron Bryant 
Willmlll Arnold 13ryunt 
Carmel Bullard 
Miguel Rornulu, Hurke II 
Miluna Joyce C'amphcll 
Mo111qtw A ntoync•Hc Cannon 
/ ak1ya S. C'urr 
I'll/II /1111d1• 
Allen Binford Cart1·r 
I 11111 /(111(/t• 
ks,11· Adck Carter 
rhcmlo, e Edward C:mer, Jr. 
Sadmic Jalew Chamhl i,, 
K,mhcrly Ann Chase 
Candace Paige Chester 
Katherine Ano Clur~c 
Krisumcc· Dane.\, Coatc;. 
Kcndnt Felicia Commonder 
IIIIIRIW c11111 /wide 
24 I 1·mlcrsl1ip For America 
IN THE SCHOOL OF C0\1\.t UNICATIO"IS 
The Candidates ~ill be presenred b, 
J ,-.-.:1 IT' L. DYi' \. Pu. 0 .. Dt 1s 
BACHELOR OF \RTS 
Kimberly Jo)cc Coo~r 
mt1,:11a c 11111 laude 
Andrea Charh:llc Co,wn 
AdriJne Sh,1hnaa✓ Dav1d,on 
Dc,irct Davi\ 
Krl\H'n M Davi, 
t·um ltmdc• 
SonJ.t Vlicht:lc Dawkin, 
Patrccc Su,zcttc Dean 
cum laude 
Dcrrickc VI Denni~ 
Cathcnnc Matm:c Doctor 
Shuni l.aJaur1c Dubonc 
Moriha 0 . Duncan 
Ryan Stanley Emelle 
Joanne l:u,tache 
cum lo11d1• 
Michcllc Renee Ev,u1s 
mmmo cum l/lurle 
Natm,ha Renee l·aulk 
John Lee Fi~hcr 111 
I .,1rry Edward Flower, 
Ke1~ha Lynelle l'oxx 
Kirk Edwin Francis 
Warren Christophe Garner 
Tonia Yvcne Gay 
Cecilio Antonio Gill, Jr. 
Rudolph Marcu, Glivings 
Juliet Dcogratias Greene 
111ag1111 c:11111 /1111de 
Michael Kelly Gus, 
magtt<1 c 11111 lmtde 
Con$llClo J unnicc Gwinn 
Sydn.:y Barksdale Hall 
111og 11<1 cum /a11de 
Ta,hn Monique Hardy 
n 1111 lll11de 
Bre,hawn Nicole Harris 
Cornelia Alphonzcuc Harris 
111c1g11a c11m /mule 
l.c,lie Devel! Harris 
mag11a cum laiuie 
lfa,ina Dorothea Har"ey 
Octm1an Hcnder,on 
Tia Danielle Hcndcr,on 
cum fa11de 
Marcu, Alexander Henry 
Rav, Yeld111g Howard 
mag11fl n1m lct11de 
Arnesa Ann Howell 
cum laude 
Shonda Utile I luery 
mag110 cum la1ule 
Melantc Eunice lluntc r 
Tracie Michele Hunter 
Herman Adrian Jac~son 
Nicole Leigh Jack~on 
Sicrra Leone Jackson 
c11111 laude 
Susan Michelle Jackson 
111ag11a cum fa11de 
Joycelyn Fae James 
mag 11a n1111 lmul<' 
Gary Claude Jean 
Michael Kenya Jew, 
Alfreda Iris Johnson 
Kendra Michelle Johnson 
cum /mule 
Kris Dt llon Johnson 
Michelle Yvette Johnson 
Valeri.: Victoria Johnson 
Michell<! Ann Jones 
c11111 luude 
Charmaine N. Joseph 
Kendra Courtney Kay 
111ag11<1 cum laude 
Che Antony Keens-Douglas 
Nathan H. Kemp Jr. 
Michelle Christina Kenner 
c11111 laude 
Deidre Tai~e Kerr 
cum laude 
Eric.1 LaAnn Kilpatrick 
Carmen La Trice l.anJy 
ma~1111 cum /1111d,• 
Torrac ~kok L.trn rcn.:.: 
\ll>mca ,\hchdk Le" 1, 
Shat Alt}a l.llllcJohn 
c11111 laud,· 
Dcrrid. '\ Ltd, 
\large!) 'ian1-on \,larceltm, 
Robin L.ynelk \la,~engalc 
.-\uLumn L) nc11c \.la1ycl-
La·1 anya '\ icolc \lcChc,1cr 
Carla Robin \1cCullvugh 
Ra~ mond tlt,.,.arJ !\lcllwain 
Am~ nc E \kl :1urin 
,·11111 laud,· 




Da" n S Miller 
K ,c,ha Ruth Mi lier 
m11K11a ,11111 la11de 
Regina !\1aric Molli,on 
K1mya Geraldirw ~lorri, 
111ng11a cum laude 
Nat.1sha Tina !\1uhammad 
.1·11111111/1 c11m /a11dc 
Elaine Lana Myada 
c11111 /mule 
Richmond Myrick Ill 
Andrea Denist• Nrchobon 
c 11111 lc111de 
Chrishaun Dorca, Bradner 
Monica Yvonne Davi, 
mag1111 cum /mule 
Lesley Caroline Edwards 
11ws11a c11111 /aude 
B,\CHEI OR O F \RI ~ 
RoJ111.: '\ic-ol.1, 
:S:dld.i 'i '.\l..ob1 
tun re. r~c/, 
Dc1rJr<· ,\m) P,1ugc11 
'>ga TI11en Petru, 
\\ ilh.: Clar<'IICC Powc. Jr 
l.1J1a Ileana Prad,, 
Tt·rn 'i1,,1k Prt'll} m;,n 
1nt1~1u1 cum laud,• 
R1,nald f...cnno:1h Pnx·tur 
Brandt.: Danyell,• Rt,<'11 
c11m laude 
Thum\) ah lulx1idah RK·hards.)n 
I rombc :\ R1chardst1n 
Lal0) a '-: R1g,b) 
Ch,1nda Shen, Ruh: 
7.<·twh,a N Sadler 
t"IWI fllllde 
Lhn1hcLh \larna Saund<·r, 
Cll/11 lc11td1' 
St.icey Margu.-rnc Sclnrnn 
Oc:1avia J\icn"a Sh;,\\ 
n1111 laud(• 
Alfred H Sh.::arc, 
Brendan Shiller 
cum la11.d1· 
Brian E. Shiloh 
/f/US(/Ul Cl/Ill fllUc/(' 
llA CHELOR OF SCil!:NCE 
HcaLhcr El11aheth l-<ou111a1n 
cum la11d1• 
LaShawn An11nnc11c Po111tcr 
Kei1:1 Oryn1hia Rone 
Tar~lia Y. Toye 
"'" Lt1rr<·,,~· Sth .-r 
t,,11, \ I ~1111, 
\1>11Ja 'i.11.hh,1 S1ngkt.,11 
I>c1rdn•- \1111 I ~mtth 
Pa1n,h Sl'1M,1tu11 Sn111h 
R.1c,h.m n l a,h.i) Smith 
lwn~ a 1<.,1\ Sn11th 
•iun111111 c .,,,,, /1 rudt• 
8,,ht>y I ,u 1 '>1lt.',11,. Jr. 
f...,•,•,h;1 :\ l ctrll' Stm:k land 
< 11111 /,111,1, 
Pc,1<:r K,·1' 111 knni,• 
E1'1,· Th,·,,d,1r,· 
Chant~ \m,·cnah 1 IH'llhh 
\ cm,·"·' C rtmma, 
("/II/,'"""' 
\1,,111,1uc s,,n~a l"hnmp,,,n 
Dam,•un "-\\ :1nw To" n,,·nd 
Ja,011 By rcn \ aughan 
1\nhur I <'<' \\ alh•1 
Chin<'lha I a'Sh;t\ \\\tll..cr 
·\) a1111;1 I ,d,· \\'illu1111, 
rum laud,• 
:<1 01111:a Chn,1m,; Wilham, 
<"11111 lt111clt 
·1 ra.:y Hy rdl'i I \\ ti ,m1 
\ntta k ancu,· \\'um:1,·k 
\dn,·nne 'lll·ok You 11g 
,\1111,ha Ch, ,~tin,· \\ a ll,.t•r 
lkrrw11t· Johndl We,t 
rracy I ,c ,ghAnnc Wh11<• 
111ag11u n1111 lc111dt· 
J..,,u.l,'l"~hip For Am~riccc 2 5 
Jac,1uchne B. Arend\C 
B.A. lJn1vcr,11y o1 Virginia. l'JlS7 
1'a1ahc Raquel Bullock 
H.A .. .'l<H1.hw1:,1ern Univcr,1ty , 1991 
lmc Du,,nc Ingram 
B.A .. Hamptoll Univcr,uy. 1991 
~IAS l ER Of Fl',F. \R'f S I\; FIL \ I 
Parnne H Jaddo 
BS., The Ohio State UnivcrsJt} , 
1979 
Andrei\ Lysander ~1ill1ngt0n 
BA ., l/nncr,11y of the Wc~t lndie,. 
1986 
YI.A .. Howard Uni,cr\1ty. 1991 
Dor.:cn f- \11tchum 
.8 A. The Ohio State Vnivcr~ay. 
1978 
\'1rgm1a Rebecca Sherman 
B A .. Ho" ard Univcr\ity, I 988 
Samud William Sulli\an III 
BA .. Howard Un1ver,,1l), 1989 
IN THE COLL.EGE OF ALLIED HEALTH SCIENCES 
The Cw1dida1es will be pre.1en1ed by 
Gr,Nf GARY-Wll I lAMS, P11 .D .. DLA:-. 
BACHELOR OF SC IENCE IN CL INICAL LA BORATOR Y SCIENCE 
Margurcl Bafuna 
maxno um, lwulf! 
Marlene St. Jr>:111 Bro"'n 
.rnmma ,·11111 la11tl1' 
Audrey Anne Donald,on 
Augcla Rene Dor\cy 
c11111 /mule 
Maureen Mcsode Eneme 
Lona Ro,.: Gordon 
ct1111 laiule 
Latoya Charmine Mosley 
Tiffany Mane Neely 
Sharleen S1-Surin 
cum /a11de 
Jaunese Annjanelle Tate 
Randy Lawrence Thomas 
11u1f?1ia c11111 la11Jc• 
8 AC ll !i:LOR OF SCIEN CE IN NUT Rfi lONAL SCIENCES 
fran Wood, Hryanl 
11w1111u cum /mule 
D1<J11nc Gaye Di~hman 
Onah:nna Nt,hcbc 
cum latule 
Bessie Akpan Udoumoh 
BAC HELOR OF SCIENCE IN OC CUPATIONAL THERAPY 
Lc,lcy Ann Oawn Bailey Alhon D. Gilbert Vone11a Lavonia Howle 11 
, 11111 laud,, Tanya Rene Terrell Goff mag,w cum laude 
Francint: Amy Rrechcr Dasha Marianne GroL 
Marquittu Midicllc Butler mognll c11m /a,u/e Donna J. Jabradally 
Andre Renita Johnson 
Ayanna Ovura Denson Felicia Candi Harden 111ng11a cum lrwde 
Cl/Ill /c111r/1• cum la11de Clarissi1 Renee Jones 
Laconya Rene Duncan Chri,1ine M. Harmon 
nm, lwult• m1.1g11(1 cum hwde Ka1rena Odessa Nixon 
Anncua Louise Hayes cum /a11de 
Melanie Lynn Fuller1on s1m11110 cum /nude 
11111R11a c 11111 lattdl' Lynda D. I Ii II Mary Ann Padilla 
Sl/1111/UI Cit/II laude mag11a cum lattde 
Susan Kelly Gann Shara Deshon Howard Renee Angela Pan ton 
S/1111/11(1 Cllf/1 /mu/,, cum ta,ule 





B,\CIIFLOR OF ~Clt\,CE I\, OCCl P.\l IO'\ \I l'HFRAP\ 
Ph~ lh, Roger, Ro" 
\!icht'lk Po~ Roth 
.rnmnw , um fm,.I, 
Kei,ha ,.\ ltht!a Ru,,dl 
1-.. .. r~n B Sh,·ppard 
tum f,111,1, 
Winfield A White 
JUi1111u.1 rum lou it• 
\ kh,,a I) \\h111in)!ll>n 
s,11,un,1 cum /· ·ud,· 
l .J,h,1" 11 lkh•re, \\ 1>1>lford 
B.\CHEI.OR OJ- <iC!F'\CJ. 1:\ PH\ "il<: \l THER \l'\ 
Carla Patri.:,· Ak'\i, 
IIW/(1111 , 11m /aude 
Simone Joanne: Alphon,o 
,11111 lc111Jt· 
Angt'la l\111ka 811\up, 
Wanda Sue Boone 
John T Broadwa) 
,um /aude 
Eric David Brook, 
Trac} Anne Bryan 
c11m laud,• 
David Allen Carrington 
J. Brooke Cawley 
Antonia Octavia Chri~ti.in 
Charle, I-'. Da, IS, Jr. 
rum la11de 
Karen D De,anc 
Bernard Pinon Dhas 
cum /mule 
Christopher Wayne Fearon 
r11111 lmult• 
F.rkka 't ,onn,• Hcggin, 
Paul Tm.:~ ll111c, 
\ fonica E. Jam..-, 
mag11a cum l,111,lc 
Ron111e D John,<1n. Jr 
Lawr,ha \ . J,,hn,on J0nc, 
\lane Cam1lk Jtis..-ph 
Stephen T) let K niglu 
111ugm1 nm, /a11d,· 
Ed" ard Floyd I .• 11:~ 
Catht'nn~ Ll'C L;ik.: 
rrwg11a c11m la111/,· 
Toussaint Lak,r 
CIIIII /mu/,, 
Na1kia '.1ichclk Lewi, 
C/1111 /ml(/{! 
Yolanda T Lu~ane 
Stephanie Su,annl.' Mad. 
Tan)·a Alicia Martin 
r· .,u,11, , ;1p1>1t 1.11w 
l l.11111.'l'r,1 Jo, ,·c '-•'" m;in 
< 11111 /e111.J, 
Ra~ mond ~laur1cc >s:,1:ilk 
G,•,lrg,• f.'llll<'t P.i,t,•ttr. Ir 
01111 la11.J,, 
lcn) \nn Snc·.:d 
ls.unb,·rl) Ann<' Stn·,·1 
!-.ell) Damon s,1,.,,, 
l'-i il'llk l),•n,"· Wa<l,· 
f'l/111 la11t!,· 
Mani) 11 Wall, 
"""' la11d1· 
Sh,m.: Oh, ell~ Wa1k111, 
Ph) Iii, .\1111c11,· Wtlhani-
Rcne Cok:11,· W) :111 
BACH ELOR OF SCil~NC E l'-1 PII \'S IC IAN ASS lSfANT 
Janlyn Gilyar<l Anthony 
11wg11a cum ltiude 
Andrew Dixie Richard Chiyembekeza 
Dimba 
c 11111 lt1tule 
Lela W. Z. Edward~ 
Suzanne Li~a-Marie Etienne 
Wendy L. FoMcr 
c11m laude 
Visit S. Giri 
111ag11a cum ltwde 
Nicole Jane llaJ<lad 
Robert T. Harrb 
Chry,1111 Taylor Harri,on 
Felecia Mae1,cll Kelly 
Wyvi1ra G Knox 
Carla Mann Ko,kinas 





Jame•, !\1 Sd1~rn1crhn111 
c 11111 /mull• 
Charlotte Renae S,uu 
Cl/Ill [(11u/i• 
Hla It ,·11c S1101hcr 
Cll /11 /,111cft• 
Janet i\'1 Valdc, 
ma;:na c1un loudt 
K r1 ~1in11 M 1chdc Wi II is 
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BACHELOR 01 ~Cll•::'\CI-, J'\ RAl)JATtO, 1 HER\PY TECH'- OLO<,, 
$w1111tha Cheryl Pandit 
CER I lf'IC'A'l E \S PRI\I \RY CARE PHYSI CIA'.\'. ASSIST\ 'IT 
Janlyn Gily,1rd Anthony 
A111.lrcw !>rx1e R,~hard C'hiyemb..:kt·1a 
Dunha 
Lela W Z l,dwards 
Sur,nnc 1."a -:vlane f:ticnnc 
Wcnuy I .. l·o,t.:r 
Vi,i1 s. (i11 t 
Bt•vct ly Diane <ircgory 
C.D Hlakc 
BA .. Untvt·r,ily of Maryland. 1977 
O,,ar h . l.lrvwn 
II S., Mmgun State, 1992 
Stanley lly1d Jr 
B <; , Un1vcrS1ty of M:iryland, 1982 
M I\ . Central Michtgun l .1nivcrstty, 
199.! 
Vakrie C'h1ll1, 
B.S .. l'lori1la A & M Univcr~ tty. 
IIJt/ 1 
Ja,011 N1chnJ11, Cl~rb. 
B.A .. Morchousc College, 1994 
Mu1Jan1 Dck 
B.A., Univer, ity ol California-
R1 vc1 ~1de. 1980 
ham: A. Fox 
11.S .. Shaw University, 1962 
M.S. University of the Di~trict of 
Columbia. 19K-1 
l.8 1.cuJcrshrp For Arn,.-.rrct1 
:-.,cok Jane lfaddad 
Kohen T H:,rn, 
Chry,tul Taylor Harn,on 
Fclc1,ia \ifacrcll Kell} 
W}'vllra C,. Knox 
Carla \1ann Kn,l..tna\ 
Daunctte M. Lcmard 
lndrani "1a,umdcr 
Bahita Mohapatro 
I N THE SCHOOL OF DIVINITY 
The Candid<UeJ 11 ilf be presented hy 
C1 ARli'-'CI: G. NLWSOME. P11.D .. Dr.AN 
MASTER OF D I VINITY 
Chester Allen I 'ranee. Jr 
8.S .. Morgan State univers ity. 1972 
Jonathan Da, id Hancock 
B.A., Norfolb. State Unhcrs ity, 1986 
Randolph Tirnn I Jaynes 
8.A .. Howard University, 1979 
Elitabcth True Martin I lodge 
8.A .. lnternlllional 81hle C'o lh:gc. 
1992 
Ben Jones 
B.S., Brookly11 College. 1976 
MS .. Columbia University, 1980 
Kenneth Keith Atlant is Long 
B.A .. Morchou~e College. 1986 
Gilbert McCan Mack, Jr. 
B.A .. Wc,tem Maryland College, 
1987 
Gloria E. Miller 
B.A .. Trinity College. 1993 
Jamt!, t-1. Schermerhorn 
Charlotte Renae Scou 
Ella Irene Strother 
Jo.net M Vale.le, 
Krhtina Michele Willi~ 
Robert George Pitts, Jr. 
B.S., University of Michigan, 1979 
Edith DcVon Robinson 
B.S .. University of Maryland. 1992 
Alethea Ro,cly ll Smith-Withers 
Seth Tetteh 
Certificate B, Komenda Collegc-
Ohana. 1962 
Certificate A, Wesley College, 1966 
R. Randall Thomas 
8.A., West Virginia University, 1992 
Wanda K. Thompson 
B.A., Dickinson College. 1972 
M.A .. Temple University, 1976 
Ph.D .. Temple University, l 984 
Teresa Renee Tribble 
B.A., Virginia Union Universi ty, 
1993 
• 
Ju;inua ;l!aril}n Tud,cr 
BA .. l:nl\cr,11} of(\>lorad,•. 197::' 
,\1 A . L1nl\cr,1t} uf Coh>rado. 1979 
Jane L \I, ii"'" 
B.A. 1-'cdcral C'it) C"ollcge. 1977 
.\I A .• L!ni, er,it) <>I the D1,tm:11>t 
Columb1J. 19811 
Sylvanu, Garnet Bcnl 
'\I D1, .. Hl>ward lJnl\a,H) School 
or D1 ,init>. 199-1 
I 1nda Delaine 
B .S., Alubama A&;l1 lnhcrsny. 
197-1 
M D11 .. Howard lJnl\er,tt} Schou! 
of n1,i nit) I 994 
Gco1ge Franklin Dd ord 
BA .• Morgan $talc U1111cr,11). 1967 
M Ed .. Coppin Staie Cnl\cr-ity, 
1971 
M.Dh .. I lowo.rd Unl\ cr, ity Schoul 
or Dhinil). 1980 
Bernard Thoma~ Fuller 
B.A .. Washington Bible Coll.:gc. 
1982 
M.A .. D:illa~ Theological Seminary. 
1988 
Th.M .. Dallas rheological Seminary. 
1989 
Bobby J. Gilh 
B.A .. Federal City College. 1977 
M [)iv .. Virginia Union U111vcn,11y. 
1980 
Leonard L. Hamlin 
B.A .. Howard Unh crsity. 1983 
M.Div .. Howard Universi ty School 
of Divinity. 1994 
\I \STI< R Of DI\ l '1/1 rY 
\\ .l\n,· l.t•,,n \\ 1h,>n 
B <; Huml><>ldt St.ill' l1111\t'fSII) . JllS(, 
Danita l.t•u1,,· \\"olfc>rJ 
B ,~ .. Goud1.:r to lq:c. I 99\l 
\1.8 ,,-\ . \l,,ri:an 'it,11.: l 'ni,er,il~ • 
19<1-l 
DOCTOR OF \ll"il~ l'R\ 
-\ndre" RicaHhl llarc\\ol•d 
B ,\. Oal-.wonJ C1,lkgt·. l\l!sl> 
B -\ .. Columbrn l ' nion (\,11,•gc J<)Q I 
M Di\. l1011ard LTnncr-tt) S,·hnol 
ot DI\ tnil) , 199-t 
Charle, W. lfarri, 
8.A .. h:dN.il Cll) Collt'g1•. l\l72 
1-1 -\ .. St Mar)·~ Semmtlf} 1992 
l l.,rold Hart 
BS .• \,forgan State l 'rllll't,tt\', l 97:'\ 
\1 A Howard t..:ni,,·r-,11}. 1991 
~tildrt•d lklort\ Wngh1 llnlliday 
B.S . Buwi.-. Stme Collcg.c. 1966 
M S .. l\111rgan Siatt' ('ollcgt', I 973 
M.Di, .. 11011,ud l 111,a,1t) Sd1ool 
of01'inity. 1988 
James Dai rcn Kc) 
B A .. Calilornia St.ilc Cn1H'r',ily 
Nonhridgc, 1988 
M.Div .. lhrnard L,n1vcr~it) School 
ol D1vini1y, 1992 
Pc ler Suk-Hyun Kim 
B .A., Presbyt..:rian n1culopcal 
College 
M Di, .. Prc,by1.:rian Thcolug1c·:1I 
College 
\ l.1q;al\'l It J-"~11 Y ouni: 
R s 'st>1th C'.m,hna , \ ,, r S1.ttc 
l1IIH'l,1ll , 1<>77 
B,·ll) I . .in,·a,t,·r Slwrt 
\I ·\.R.s lfo11.11.I t,111\l'l'llY S.:h(x.>1 
1111)11111it) I 1N-1 
Jame, II,, .mg l .owe 
B \. s,•oul :"\.11i,1nal t '111\n,11~ 
19t>:'i 
\J L>h \\ c,lc, Tlll'olnJ.!tcal 
'i1:1111nan , I l)(H 
(il."t>rl!c B,·rnw ~ 11,l,d\ 
B.S. ll umprnn l '111,·c"tl\ IY(,'\ 
M Ed r,·,npk l 1111 ,·r-ll>. 19()8 
~1 D11 11,rn :ml t 111\Nsll\ Sdu>11I 
lll L)iv111il). Jl}87 
l·ch~ K\l ,thcna Ofo~u 
B A. l '111vt•r,1t) ,if Ghana. I <IS I 
K~•in :\hametuk On 
8 IL S,:rnin,H) 111 s~ P\'l\'I .111d 
Paul N1gc11a, 1981 
M .1 .s . John P.ittl II lrhlltlllt' . I <195 
Willhllll I .um,•I Whccll•r 
B t\ .. llcmatd l rtiH't,tt). 1959 
B I), I lnwauJ Lllll\Cr~tl). I 0<,2 
M '\., 1 rintl) ('ulkgc. 19ll'\ 
umlenhip f·vr Amcriw zq 
Twanna Wood~on Ammons 
Andrea Flizabcth Andrew~ 
r:111h Aduni~ Andrew~ 
Joanne Thcrcsc Awncion 
Rober! Jame, Ball 
Linda Hurn Namutebi Barlow 
Jodi Helene Bayley 
Kihten Nicole f·crebcc Bray 
Uonm,.;l.1arie Erika amwn 
Deborah llinksnn Bullock 
Anric Enung.o l>Jaratou Burnley 
l!rroll Ignatius Byer, Jr. 
Patrick Chery 
l>i~on Loren/.o Franci~ Christian 
Matthew S Cote 
S~mucl ( ruff Jr 
Cynthia C CuclJ<>c 
Angela Marie I)' Alessandro 
·1 homa, Michael Dawe~. Jr. 
Morice Pierre Dcnnery 
llunu Frcdricu Dickson 
L.1, lckll Adcnikc Uoonquah 
Milagro dcl Carmen l:!scohar 
Donna Michelle l~vcr~ley 
Maxine Ehrnbeth Pacey 
Alicia Anne 1-':rnning 
Joshun Tolliver Merschman 
Maria L11,a llilis Flores 
Sue Ellen Art•tha Franklyn 
Leo Sa11chcu Garcia, Jr. 
Dionne Renee Gr,y 
Alfredo Gil 
Heidi Shu Hui Goo 
kffcry P. Greene 
Christorher Park, Griffin 
Gail Michelle Griffin 
Larry Fitztcrrcmce Griffith 
10 l.1.'11tlcrsh1/> Fur America 
IN THE COLLEGE OF MEDICINE 
Ihe Ca,ulidateJ will be presented by 
Ft.OYD J. MAt.V!iALX, M.D .• PH.D .. Dt.AA" 
DOCTOR OF ,\1EDICINF. 
~1anan Arlene Hahe~y 
Karen Annette Harewood 
Sheryl L. llarris 
Rcnelta l.ynnice Hatcher 
Corey Hall Hender~on 
Damon Nathaniel Herr 
Naomi Lyneui: Hill 
Consuelo Lynn Hopkins 
Kristi Alctheia llubbard 
Claudine Laurel Hutchinson•Clarke 
Erica Cecilla J~les 
Hayden Orin Jack 
Linda Marie Jefferson 
Dana Robert Johnson 
Dawn Nicole Johnson 
Yolunda Denise Johnson 
Carl W. Johnson JI 
Lc~ltc Stiff Jones 
John Alvin Keith Ill 
Talat A f,ana Khan 
Ouna Marcel Lee 
Enrique Conrad Leon 
Sheldon Roderick Colin Lewis 
Mccrnna L11n 
Komsu Fidel Mamuya 
A111I Vasant Marathe 
Granville Hillen Marshall, Jr. 
Karen Tonya Mason 
Toni Michelle Mason 
Beth Lynley McCampbell 
Anjanenc Laurice Mcilwain 
Craig Arthur McKinney 
Kimberl} Cherrie McNeil 
Af~hin Molkara 
Dionne Yahmise Palmer 
Karla M. Paylor 
Natasha Giao Quynh Phan 
Patricia Tram Phan 
James E. Phillips !If 
June Hazel Pollydorc 
Helen J. Powell 
lshrat Zia Rafi 
Dorna Jasmine Ramsay 
Marjorie Eleanor Reed 
Atman R. Reye~ 
Rheinchard Roberto Reyes 
Elizabeth Irene Reynolds 
Leonard Allison Richardson 
Marc S1even Rickford 
Denise Patrice Rodney 
Shaun Anthony Ross 
Michael Elliou Saunders 
Latrisc P. Searson-Norris 
S1cphanie Denise Sims 
Stanley McClellan Sinkford 111 
Sharon Ellen Smith 
Suzanne Patrice Smi1h 
Gillian Alison Somhwell 
Onyebuchi B. Tasic 
Jona1han Paul McClellan Taylor 
Abila Viole1 Tazanu 
Deepnarayan Tiwarri 
Maulik Mahesh Trivedi 
Michael Alan Tugetman 
Alozie lheanacho Uneze 
Joann Marcia Cheryl Valley 
Augustus Valmoncl 
Paula Sabrina Waddy 
Dawn Chanin Wilson 
Kenneth Louis Wilson 
John Van Wu 
Sherice Debra Young 
IJe\ ara Korom Achuku 
Riva Spear Adrian,·c 
Shelli !\lari Alc;,,.:mder 
Charle,,\ Andcr,on 11 
:\1cf) 1h Dean Andrew, 
Angel EduarJc, Balarezo 
Alan,1 Snnonc Judith Bap1i,tc 
Pelcr Gene- B.ironi 
!\lagda L Benfield 
Charmaine Broob 
Dcxlc-r Ra~ H>hn Brooks 
Bryan W, Brown 
Derwin K. Bro" n 
Erika Alise Calll 
Rhonda Li~a Campbell 
Shalt!im M. Currni<.:hacl 
!\1ich,1cl Kcv111 Cato..-
Grcgory Lynn Chancy 
Adam Morgan Cloud 
Nicole Michclk Felicia C"oher 
Ariane Coleltt! Coleman 
Nicole l·rancc, Cosb} 
Deirdre Antoinnclh.: Cowan 
Oneida Cueva, 
l.)t•xtcr C. Cumming~ 
Chn~1i111:: Val~rte Davis 
Pamela L. DcC01eau 
Lucretia l!lit:abclh Denson 
Dana Carolyn Doh~on 
Kimberly Mane Duckett 
Inga E~pcran,.a Dyer 
Kenneth Carlton Edelin, Jr. 
Lawrence O Elliolt. Jr. 
Gregory Michael i::,ans 
Jes~c Lee Fenner 
Adrian Malik Fenly 
John S. Ferrer 
Monique Melisan Ad!.!lc Foard 
Tricia Dianne Franci, 
Eric W. FraLicr 
Stephenie Elaine Fra,:icr 
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Caull,1 All1t'HI G1bwn•urccnc 
l);i\ 1Ja \tari,· <Jr:m1 
K,1ren Juliet Gray 
Karen M 1c hdl,· G"Illin 
1 a,ha \I Haile~ 
Nicole Bcnhc Hwnco<:k 
King Be1hd I.cc H,1m, Ill 
Jame, I ongmm,' Harrison 
Fr~dnck 1\l1chal'I Heath 
Jcncc.:c Od } 1111 fhll 
Earl F. Hilliard. Jr. 
E. Desmond Hogan 
Charl1sa ~Ian<' Hollm\a) 
Janil'c Sue Hol1lcr 
K,•lle) C' I lo" ard 
Ja,minc Elise Huggin, 
Janine E. Hunt 
Jay C'uni~ Hu1d1111' Ill 
Marcu, Wilham Jaek,on 
William H. Jack\011 
I la1,·l 8. Jone, 
Mtchdk A. Jone, 
Schoncuc Junes 
Brigid T Ka, anaugh 
Kevin T}ronnc Kem 
OmiJ Khon,ari 
JiM. Kim 
Charles David King 
KimherlC} 5. Knowles 
1-rnnk S Lant! 
Pamela l)enisc Lcrtric1 
Jennifer Nicole Long 
Adam I fanis Lotkin 
Ralph lmc Majcuc 
Mortimer James Malcolm.Jr. 
Rosalind I lood Manson 
Monica Rcnc·e McCullough 
Kcllyn Omera McGee 
Ka1r..:a Yale1Kia Mc.:Kinni, 
Deana Cotman Mile, 
Gail Pa1ricia Moseley 
Tessa L. Mungcn 
Dcrnard I) :,.cwdl 
~ 1 ,1rih II N tc.'\ c, 
l ln11J..u Nk,•.-h '\\\,lk,mm,, 
I h,,111:1, J:lnw, 0'(),,nn,·11 
f:m111c11 :\1. (r K,·,-f,· 
\ntlrc,\ Amn Olwi.l> 
Kim be, I) 'I , 01111c l'alnt'k 
Corncltu, Bo) l.111 Pau,·r,on. Jr. 
l:r1<:,J l.ut P,·ar,on 
'\ i.-olc \I P,•1c 1, 
\lt)llica '\ Pl,1}cr 
S,m~ a \I P1•st') 
Gl,~nts '\adJ,t '\,•" ,•I 1'011, 
Conr,1d ;\ti lion P<m <)JI 
·1 h11t11,1' Jon,1than lt1<'k"1n Reanlon 
ls-c, 111 ti. Rc•c·d 
\unrn :'\gc,a R,·gg) 
R.t) montl I . Rtt·ha1J,011, Ji. 
C) nthia R11" 
P,1111 .Ion Saumkr, 
Char..:111011 C"lrnnc Sc·ou 
DunHln S,·011 
!\10111ca Copcnmg Shcph,,rd 
Da,\n 1\,1.lt l"iil Sim, 
K..-11m·1h I .• ,m,u S111gk1t1n 
Joyce A Sn\tlh 
frtnh Pha111 \\ arncr Starnmk-1 
Jmncs K,·i1h S111, all 
Jo:tllllfl'1 J>c1nn.1 Strt·ak, 
Trn9 Ronw i n,i S \\ 11 nn 
l'iffany \1tchclk Tho111t1, S11\1Lh 
I .yn:1c Tri~l.l I unwr 
P ramu tr,her 
Ke, in Walker 
l.aSha\\ n Yvcllt: \Varr.:11 
Sht!ri Michele Wall\ 
Richard re, ran,;c W ce<lon 
Adrian Shllrwoo<l While 
MOllltlUC Yvcll..: Whtie 
I c1ufonh1p For Amrm·1.1 l 1 
Kl,vin O~Slwwn Willianh 
Wanda lkn"c W1lh"m~ 
Kimhcrl) Kachel!.: \\ ,Iii, Bl) ant Zane 
\I \S·I t. R 0 1 C0\11'AR.\Tl\'E .JLR ISl'RLOL"-CE 
I h .. tanut Chu11gsam,111 
Ay;,1m:, lhli lo ,\ \ h :1 K :1111hu1 
l'atllya K1tt is1 ,kom 
:S.,ru1 \1ant•cpun 
Valdu Joyn HoBo 
S1i,nlcy A Bounce Jr. 
\,fo:h:,el St A11th,·\t Waite, Br.,dy 
~1.,ri"11l'la M,1>. i1w c ·.utt·r 
hu111'. Collin,, Jr 
llci.111 ( [ )a Vh 
h"1u11 R 1>011!!1;,, 
rr,Ky I .ynclt-11 Durant 
1.on·tt,, ,\,I I >uVt·lllc) 
St·u11 < l·.irrl·ll 
·\lit-1.1 Ur,111c· 1-runkhn 
I ).iv1HHI ( ih,,nhnn 
M111dy Rl'n1.·c { in111, 
J\udrt·y H11111t· Gnnlo11 
K1111herly Y,onnl' (,rudy 
I .,tUrn l ,cllc111 Culdcron 
l lnh1 Ma1111<:h 
lnd11 a 8 . Sidhu 
\1mlupc lrct, Sole 
Smpom Suksri;,nn!-\ 
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Rohen Gra) Manuel 
Kas,ahun I lailu 
Cher> I A1111 llunn 
Ja1h C lacbon 
P;,1nc:1a S11san Jame, 
Brent Jn~cph Jol111son 
A rnnda Renea Jone, 
Mitrn Kho,ravi 
Ingrid Nicole l.cc:-Loy 
Dylan Clinton Marfun 
Alnlabi llakecm ~hirtin, 
Melissa Anne Mims 
Kelley Maril! Newman 
Tanta Ch1mwemwc Nkungula 
Karen Y,ctt~ Pell) 
Tu Anh Phan 
Terrilyn Jam1llc Reynold, 
Cheryl R<>bcnh:1 Rolle 
Patricw King Rucker 
Lolade Titilayo Samuel 
Samer Ahdull-11.1 u11alcb Saymeh 
Andre Milton Singleton 
Sonia A Tayl1,r 
Leonard Stephen Vaughan 
Sofiya Wali 
Ga, y Everard Warner 
Sonya Falecw White 
Miranda Rhoda Whylly 
Dexter Arvange Wood, 
Da,oud Zadeh 
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Abram Outbrn. Jr. 
Sharon La,crnc Tune 
Carolt- Marie \Voodhou,t 
Paula C. Washingt011 
Andrea Genevive Yarde 
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AnJn.',l Dianc Campb.:11. D. D S 
.\faria Gwcntkl}n G. l:nri<1uc1. 
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The Cw1d1datn II ii/ ht· pu H'llted h, 
R,n,.,l{f) A. E:--;<;1 r•m. Pu.n .. D1 ,., 
K,1rcn l.01, Allen-Peart 
B A .. Baruch College. 19X8 
lsial,.J Bahatunde /\lmaroor 
B.A .. American l 1111vcr,ity. 1980 
Kcv1111\llcn ;\v1ngcr 
H.S . Oah.,1 l>od (\,llc!.!c. 1991 -
Anmc Denise Baik) 
13.A .. Un1vi-rsil)' of :'forth Carolina at 
Wilm1ngm11. 1991 
Carla Joan 8;1rnc\ 
B.A .. UniH,r\ity of Virginia. 1985 
Ons1a Bass 
8.S. W . l.'nivcr,it) of Maryland. 
11ahimorc County. 1994 
Carla Maur.:en Ballk 
B.A., Universi ty of the Sl.llC of NC\\ 
) ork. 1990 
\I \ STER OF SOC! \I \\ ORJ,,. 
Alll!C·l''lht•r lkall\ ai, •\ngladt· 
US\\ . :\·kr,) Cnlkgt· 1119_, 
Ch;1111p;m~ Lou" Bernard 
BA. (Jucem,Cnlk!!c, 1989 
\'crnit.i k,lll Blac!,.,,cll 
B.\. Y1rg1111a Stall.' l . 111\l'l,il}. 1991 
Tr.tc) C11lkt·n Botld) 
B .S \\' • BO\\ I<" Siah: llnt\l·r,il) . 
llJ82 
Dori, Ann 131l~d 
13 .S .. Georgia State l Inn .:r,ity. I 992 
William l3o1dcn 
BA. H,l\\ard l'nivt•r,ily, 1990 
lkbra Anl'lll! Bml',n 
B 8.1\ .. lloward lln1vcr,it). 199.1 
I :1,H1·nc,· 1111"' n 
ll S \V. \ddplu l 11n,·1,11, l 1J1l I 
\iamh .luanna Hnm 11 
ll •\ ('nrndl t 111\\'rsil) . J1Jq,1 
S,mJr;i Su,an lh111i-11n 
H \ . .S1wll111;111 Colll'g,• 11>8 I 
I ,·R11l"iwl I lani111lw ll11ll~111, 
B •\ St \1a11 ·, C't•llqH' nl 
'-1.iryland. I 992 
.lt:.inin,· vi 1d1cllc C.11kt 
B \ lhl\\;ml l 111\s!Sll\. l'JlJ2 
Ira,, 1Jcn1ne ('alth1cll 
HJ\ .. lk111wtl College, I 91)0 
Patricia Yvor111t.: Carroll 
8 S Bn,\lc '>talc lJn1"n,1ty. 199.l 
N a<lr;i <'as~c:u, 
B S , llov.ard l mver~il}. l'J'Jl 
Regi11c M,mc < armel Cierrnont 
IUi W .. L111vcrs1ty ol .\l,ir) laud, 
Ballim,,,1,: ( uunt). 1•1<111 
lot nnre Euv. ard C'ohh 
11.l\, h1J,cllc~li le Stai..: l nivcr,11y, 
IIJ87 
:--ichc,fe lkna C'uht.,, 
U A , l'111Vt'r<ill} 111 Mar) land, 
< ol lcgc l',,rl, I 992 
l{oo,(.'., cit C'ohcn, 
II ,\ • Knox, !l ie College. 19~7 
V.1, hellc l ,)lll1l'llt: C11kma11 
II.A. Rutrcrs 11111,cr,uy, 11J<J 2 
IJ.:111,c I C'nok 
11 .S., Bm-a,· St,11e lf111wr,1ty. I 'J!J.J 
K,,thryn Wudl' C'o:-. 
B 1\ , Appalad11:111 Slate UniH'r\lly. 
l'J91 
M11niq11<· 1\111lr;:n Cox 
BS , l ow,on Sr,,r,• llnhcr\Jl}', J'J9-I 
V,ilc1 Jl' f'ina Cox 
ll S , H,1111111 C"olkgl' , 191).l 
i\l1d1cllyn Cull,·r 
B S \A,, • '-1111111 C .arolina "ita1r 
I IIIVl'l',1ly f ')88 
V,•kla ~wlcnc Curt1, 
11 .S ¥. . \llorgan Stale lJ1111 cr,ny. 
1981! 
Vtol.-1 t .,nl'llC lk,1,c 
B S.W. Winthrop llt11vn,i1y. 1992 
l ,1cie Scott l)c_1m11lrn, 
11 ,\., Amcnc:au l 111ho.:rsi1y. 1979 
lo,annc lkly 
II S \\, .. .Seton Hall l!11i1rr,i1y. I ')9-1 
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Ora I ce D1cJ.:crso11 
HS .• V1rsw1ia Commonv.eallh 
I ·01\'cr,1ty, 19ts6 
I'. Charlene Ed" ards 
B.S. \\ . \'1rg1111a (\11nmoo" calth 
In ,cr,11~. 111<14 
,\1.irlertJ D1.onm: hl"ard~ 
HS .. ' fm,,ori St~ll' l"1111c1,1t), 1992 
I ,·slcy Ann IJfi, 
B.S W., Bnwic 'it<11c L ni1cr,ity, 
I IJ<J 3 
:\1ono:J1,1 Marie 1:1,c) 
B S. W. RaJford Collq:c, 197){ 
'vlar)!ar.:1 l:rswd Bostw1d, 
B S \V \.1or~•an St.itc I niH·rsity, 
,,,94 
Prcc11,u, P. l·.,hic1 
B.i\ .. Sooth l!a,1crn L'nl\crsrty, 1987 
Jct Irey Scott l·<l lf.. 
BA,. Kent St:11, l ln1vns1ty. I 98~ 
Sandra Pa1m:1<1 f'runldin 
B.i\ .. ll r,wanl University, 199., 
Nicnlc (iM:llc hiller 
B. ', \\, .. \iorth Carolina ,\ & I State 
L111vcrsit), 1994 
Carla ·1 rcsl'il h ilts 
B.B.A. Howard Lnl\,·r,ity. 1993 
Dunyl Ulen runl.. 
B.S . Swtc L' n,~crsity of New Yo1 I... 
Alhan), 19\H 
Tina M1d1cll<! Gant 
Anthon) Paul Golida) 
8 S. llow.-ud llnil'crsll). 1\NI 
\'a1al11: Rcn,:'c Gra,c, 
BA, L ni1o.:r~1t) of ,\1,tr)l.md. 
C,1Jlegc Parl.., 19'>4 
.Sheila Gra,e, 
BS .• \'irgini;i Commonwcahh 
Lnhcislt) J!J87 
\1ich illi 1 he1c, .. Greco 
B . .S .. ,\lorg,m Slate l.fo,vcrsit). 1993 
/\hc1a \i"olc llarnlctl 
B.-\. Rutger, l ni1crsit), 1992 
Fli✓:1hc1l 1 I .ouisc Har,haw 
B1\,\·II St.:'.lary'sCollcgc.1991 
l'rina Oc11i,e Haynes 
RS \\, . l 111vcr,it_\ of the l)istncl of 
Columbia. I \19.l 
Cynlhi,1 Anne I knh:) 
8 S .. nw Pcnth)fva11 1,1 Stat,· 
Lnivcr,it). IY90 
Sh;iron Gacho I lob,on 
k.A .. Un1vi.'rs1ty of \,taryland, 
College Purk. l 992 
Onn Dc>.ll' f llnward 
B-.S . lJnl\cr~il) of Maryland. 
Col lcgc Park. 1993 
lla11cy Inc/ H11n1cr-Gil111ore 
B.A .. Nnrthca~tern Illinois 
Uni\ crsi1y, I 99-1 
Dani:tte S. In ing 
8.A., St. Augustin,•'s College. 1990 
H.S. Morgan State IJ111vcrsity, 1992 Stacy Marn: Lynn Jack-on 
B.A., L 111,cr,ity of Ncbra,ka at 
Vcronica h licsc Gill Rct!d Lincoln. 1993 
8.S., f-low:1rd l ,nivcrsity. I 991 
Anp.clu Kuy Glut1111,11cr 
B.A .. Ohio S1,11c: Unil'crsity. 1993 
Towanda Renee Jack,0 11 
B.A .. University or the District t)I 
Columbia, I 990 
Abdul Silla Jalloh 
B.Sc., Fourahba) College. Unner,ity 
of Sierra Leone. 19l\3 
Carol Lou1": Jaramillo 
B.A .. Wichita Slate Univer,H}. l<l81 
Glona Jenkin, 
B . College of Charle,ton. 1977 
Carol Helen John 
8.A .. Baruch College, 1992 
Christie Yulanda John,011 
B.S., Uni\t:rSil) of ~lar) land. 
Ea,tcm Shore. 1993 
Shawna Lynette John~on 
B.A .. Call forn1a State Uni\·er~ity. 
199:l 
Viola Anna Johnson 
B.A .. Malone College. 1973 
Tiffany Niche lle Jone~ 
B.S., Bowie S1a1e Unive r~ity, 1992 
Darlene Christann Jones-Kemp 
B.S. W., University of Maf) land. 
Bal timore Coumy. 1994 
Pamela Wyanclle Jordan 
8 .,\ ., Morris College, I 993 
Afrilasia Ari,a Joseph 
8 .A .. George Washington 
Universi ty , 1994 
Henry Hindolo Jusu 
B.S., Iona College, 199 1 
Jo nathan Danie l Kahn 
8 .A., George Washington 
University, 1990 
Laura Faye Karze n 
8.A., University of Colorado al 
Boulder, 1984 
Dorine Kay 
8.A , American University. 1992 
:\L\~TER OF SOC! \I \\ ORI-.. 
Ch11qu111a Brn\, n Kh.m 
B .\ Saint t\ug11-11nt· ·, College. 
1992 
Al<'\.111dna Danielle L.ai\lond 
B.A .. Gt•orgc \\ a,hmg1lln 
l.!ni,cr,11). l<l')I 
Care) "lichdle Lc,cth 
B ·\, Concordia College. 199, 
Rc,J Ro,c Lc\'1as 
B ,\ . lJlll\Cr,H) ol C.1lifornia. 
Da\ls. 1994 
Robert Lee Lt'\\ 1s 
B \ . Occtdcntal College. I 9Q:! 
Jane l) ne Scro1 Luu 
B .A .. Trinity College. 1991 
1\111chael An1hony Lindsey 
B.A .. Morehouse College. 1994 
Adolphu, N. L1vinus•Ob1J1 
8.A., The Univer~il) or the Di,tric t 
of Colurnbia. 1990 
Chnshana Monique Lloyd 
B.S. J.ir11r~ Madi,011 U111versi1y. 
1992 
Dale Cheryl-Anne L) nch 
B.Sc . Univcr,il) of the Wc~t l11die~. 
1990 
Angela Diann Malone) 
B.S.W. , Temple Univcrsit), 1994 
Michele May 
B.A., Georgetown University, 1989 
Sharon Elaine Mc Leod 
B.A., The Univer,ity of Toronto. St. 
George, 1993 
An1hea Beverley Marie McFarlanc 
B.A .. University of M aryland, 
College Park, 1994 
Ina Michele Mendez 
B .S .. Mari s1 College. 1992 
Rl,h, n Flt1.1bcth \krt•<lith 
8 S . \ irg1nia Comn1,111wcahh 
lnin•r,it), IQ9' 
Ebon) P 1'11ller 
B •\ .. ll,1mp1nn llnl\erqt). 1994 
lk,11.:l' Th,•r,•,.1 \l11111r 
HS l 111\\•1,it1 ol \1i11'\ l;inu. 
B,1l11m,,rl' Count}, I •llN 
l-chn.1 \ nn 1\l11.-hdl RL1,, 
B \ . Un"""'''> Lll 1'1nr) land, 
(\>llcgt· Park. 1990 
Ja11111.: I k111,c :-.1011,011 
B '\ .. Nauonal l 1111-.·r,11:,,. llllJ-1 
Kc,111 Morris Movrc 
BS.\\'., Bowie St~lt' l 1nl\cr,H). 
1990 
Carlene Delon<·, 1' lorgun 
B.A .. \!organ State ll1111c~it). 1967 
l<c1·111 Uuna M\n ton 
13.S .. Southern lllimns Vnivcr>it). 
1987 
JoA nn ~1 u,,t>ndcn 
13.S .. I loward l l111vrrs1l), 1969 
Pamda Colen e Neal 
13.S .. Y1rg1111~ Poly LN:hn1c lns11tut<' 
& Suuc U1111 cr,n y. J 91lll 
Dadcnc Julh:11c Nel,on 
A.SW .. U111vcrs1t ) \)f th<' Di,t11c1 ol 
Columbia, 1980 
Tammy Denise Neb.on 
B.A., We,1 V1rg1ni :1 Un1ver,ity. I 99 I 
L1~a Monique Nesbitt 
B.A .. Norfolk Slate Univcrs1ty, 1993 
Mary l~li1abc1h Neufeld• Wall 
B.S.W. , Bethel College, 1990 
Foletin John Ngua~ong 
B.BA .. Uuivers ity of the District ol 
Columbia. 1990 
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Kathleen O Grad) 
8 A .. Sau 1-ran<et ;co State University, 
1990 
Lynda N. Qbmha 
B,A , Ahmadu Bello l/ni\'cr,i1; , 
Nigeria 1989 
Kdlit• Ilene Ogh:,b; 
BS . Bowie State U111vcr,i1y, 1994 
M,l\illlu· l '1or Onuoha 
U /\ , l n1vc1,11y ol 1hc D1,1rict ul 
CoJurnbi:1. 11)91 
lc,,ica Vlauldc O,uJI 
JI /\ l.Jn1v1:r,ny 1>f Maryland, 
Baltunnr~ C'ou111y. 1994 
R,u11 Kirnhcrlr Owen, 
HS W, Syrnu1,c Univcrs11y 1994 
1,iq M1t'hl'lc l'ctcr,on 
13 ./\ . llnivcr,11y nl Maryland, 
( ol lcgc Purl- 191!9 
/\lua l'ornaa Ychoah 
IJ1ploma. I h1:,11n· /\w,, U111vcr,11> of 
(ihana 1980 
hu;quclinc Courtney Powell 
H.S W . Mor!!an Slate llnivcr,11y, 
199'\ 
lina Uninc Pr<>~·1or 
B.S.W. llow1c Siaw l/111v..-r,i1y. 
I 994 
Virgrnrn Shtw Pryor 
H./\ ., llniva~11y of Wnshrngrnn, 
19\H 
Joy /\nHlllll'llC Rhoden 
B A .. Wc,lcyan Univer~ily. 1992 
l il'nthcr Ann Elo,se Ridgewny 
B.S .. l'owson Staie Univcrs11y. 1994 
<.inn M ichcllc Roh111son 
B.A., Unl\er,i1y of Maryland. 
lhllirnon; Cou111y. 1992 
:\JASTl',R Of SOC I\ I, \\'ORK 
T .. ngcla Rena, Robm,,m-Wood, 
B.S Ohin Unl\ersll}' , 19ls4 
Katrc~c :siichcllc Kow 
B.S W .. Virg1n1a Staie Unl\er~ity, 
1991 
'v!Jchcllc Marn: Sewell 
B.A .. Universit} or Maryland, 
F·.astcrn Shore, 199 J 
Janinca Shdton 
8.f·.A .. Prall ln,titu1c, 1987 
Am} kanninc Stewart 
B .A . Lnl\ cr\1ty of ,\.1aryland. 
Baltimore County. 1992 
Ki rstcn H Sudda1l1 
13.A. l'111vcr,ity of Georgia. 1986 
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